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" IF." 

Jospph Chamberlain, the En
/!li8h 8tatesman, was once in
debtpd to a nursery rhyme for a 
grpat oratorical hit. In one of 
his Elpeech~s he was criticizing 
Lord Beaconsfield and Lord 
Salisbury. on tbeir return from 
Berlin where they bad been car
rying on negotiations with Bis
marck. 

Both had made speeches ex
plaining their actions; and one 
of t hem, in the cour.;;e of his ora
tory, uspd the word "if" so 
many times as togiveMr. Cbam-. . 
berlain a chance, in hil.'l reply, to 
make one of t hose popular al
lusions which are remembered 
longer than any logic. 

•. What the honorable gentle
man has 8aid," he remarked, 
"reminds me of a rhyme I1earned 
from my nurin>. 

"If /III the SellS were bread and, cheese, 
If all the ri vers were ink, 

. If al1 the lakes were current cakes. 
What should we have to drink?" 

The effect on the audience was 
tremendous .. No bne would ever 

- for~et that_"if." 
--' 

The Nutmeg State should be 
mentioned ~mong the "gr9ater" 
commonwealths. 
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All eommna'eatlon.,lI'hether on bo.ln ..... orlor 

li.ablle&tlon •• hoold be .Cld~d to THB BAR
ATil·BIlCORDER.Plullleld, N.l. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST PULPIT. 

Published monthly by tbe 
~EVESTR·DAY, BA.PTISt' MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

This publication will contain a sermon for each 
Sabbath In the year by mlnl.tero living and de-
parted. . 

It Is designed especially for paatorles8 chul'chea 
. and'l.ol .. ted Sabbath·keepers. but wllLbe of value 
to all. Price t1fty cents per year. 

Sub.cription •• hould be oent to Rev. O. U. 
Whltrord. Westerly U. I.: .ermon. and editorial 
maHer to "Rev. O. D. Shermo.n, Alfred, N. Y. 

DE BOODIi\CHAPPER. . 
.0\ 20 PA.OII BELIGIOUS MOXTBLY Of TO 

HOLLAND LANGVAGE. 

Sal!oerIptlon prlce ....................... 7J>cen1".\l perye&l' 
PUBLI8BB1D BY 

G. V.IILTRUY8J!1N, Haa.rlem, Holland. 

Dm BooDBCItAPPEa (The Me .. onll"r) I. an able 
."ponent of the Bible Sabbath (theSeventh·day) 
Ba.ptlsm. Tempera.nce, etc. and la a.n e:xeellent 
paper to place In the hands or Hollandero In thlo 
country. to call their attention totbeBelmportant 
acte. . . ' 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY, 
One Hundred Thousand Dollar 

Centennial Fund. 

Alfred University was founded in 1836,. 
and from the beginning its constant and 
earnest aim has been to place within the 
reach of the deserving. educational ad
vantages of the highest type, and in 
every part of the countr.v there may be 
found IDany whom it has materially as
Bisted to go out into the world to broad
er lives of u~eful and honored citizenship. 
That it may be of still greater Bervice' in 
opening a way to those seeking a college 
education, it is providetl that for ever.V 
one thousand doIlllrsBubscribed and paid 
into the Centennial Fund, from any town 
in Allegany or Steuben counties, N. Y., or 
an.v county in 'any state or territory, free 
tuition be granted to one st'udent each 
year for the Freshman year of the Col
h>ge course. Your attention is directed 
to the fact that any money which you 
may subscribl!, will in conjunction with 
that subscribed bvothers in your town 
or county. become a part of a fund which 
will forever be available in the way of 
assisting Bome one in your own vicinity. 
Every friend of Higher Education and of 
Alfred University is:urg!'d to Bend a con
tribution to the Treasurer, whether it be 
large or small. 

Propooed Centennial Fund ........ , ........... 100.000 00 
Amount needed. June 1.1903 .................... 06.564 00 

William M: Stllhnau. Plainfield, N. J. 

Amoun~ needed to comDlet.e fund .......... $96.103 00 

Spring Term 
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Thlo Term opens TUESDAY, 
APRIL 5, 1904, and continue. 
twelv. week.. eloolng Thursday, 
June 30. 1904 • 

. . ----
Instruction is given to both young 

me1i' and young women in thrfe principal 
courses, as follows: The Ancient Class
ical. the Modem Classical, and the 
Scientific. 

The Academy 91 Milton College is the 
preplratory school to the College, and 
has three similar courses leading to those 
in the College, with an English course 
in addition. fitting students for ordinary 
business life. 

In the School of Music the foU()wing 
courses are taught: Pianoforte. Violin, 
Viola, Violoncello. Elementary and rJborus 
Siugiug, Voice Culture, and Musical 
Thflory. ._ 

ThorouJl:h work is done in Bible Study 
in English, in Elocution, and in Physical 
Culture. 

Club boarding, t1.40per week; board
ing in private families, f8 per week, In
eludlng'room rent and uae of furniture. 

For further information, addretll!l the 

'BV. W. C. DALAND. D. D., Preli.ea'. 
01' Prof. 4. B. WIIIROBD. A. •........ a-

.0 ... , aeik CIu"~ ,,11. 

Salem 
Colleg,e ... 

. , 

'Sltuated In the thriving town 01 SALEM. 14 
mne. WBBt or ffiarkoburg. on the B. '" O. Ry. 
Thlo school taltBil FRONT RANK among West 
VirginIa •• 1I,001ll. and ItII gradnateo .tand among 
the. foremost teacl!ers of the state. SUPERIOR' 
MORAL INFLUENCES prevail.· Three College 
Cou ..... beBld .. theBegular State Normal Conroe. 
Special Teachers' Review CI ... _ each .pring 
term, aside from the regular cl&R8 work. In the 
College Cour"".. No better advantage. In this 
."..pect found In tbe state. CI....... not so 'Iarge 
but 8tudfmtll can receIve ali person&! attention 
needed rrom the In.trnctors.· Expen .... a marvel 

'10 cheapnes •. Two thou.and volon:i"'ln Library. 
all free to otudente. and plenty of appa.ratu. with 
n"o extra ebarges for the UBe thereof. STATE 
CERTIFIC"-TES to graduate.· ~n oame con· 
dltlons aa tho.e required of studente from the 
State Normal Schools. EIGHT COUNTIES and 
THREE STATES are repre •• nted among the 

. .tudent body. 

SPRING TERM OPENS ~ARCH Hi, 1904. 

Send for nlu.trated Oatalogue to 

Theo', L. Gardiner, President, 
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SLEEP. 
ELlZUJETH BARRETT BROWNING. 

Of all the thoughts of God that are 
. Borne inward unto souls afar •. 
"" mong the p~almist's music deep, 
Now tell me if that any is, 
For .gift or grace, surpassing this-
" He giveth his beloved sleep 1" 

What would we give to our beloyed 1 

,. 

The hero's heart, to be unmoved-
The poet's star tuned harp, to sweep
The.patriot's voice, to teach and rouse
The monarch's crown, to light the brows 1 
.. He giveth his beloved sleep." 

What do we give to our beloved 1 
A Iit.tle faith. all undisproved-
A little dust to ov(>rweep, 
And bitter memories, to make 
The whole earth blasted for our sake, 
" He giveth his beloved sleep." 

•• Sleep soft, beloved I" we sometimes say, 
But have no tune to charm away, 
Sad dreams that througb the eyelids creep; 
But never doleful dream again 
Shall break tbe happy slumber when 
" He giveth his beloved sleep." 

MARCH 21, 1904. 

count. That phase, of Christ's teachinu:s~in 
whicQ he declares that He came not to bring 
peac~, but.to send a sword, needs fuUerrecog
nition than it has yet secured. Men need 
stirring up. They need to be'entertained and 
instructed, but all entertainment and instruc
tion which come wit!lin the province of the 
Church of Chri.st should have the immediate 
purpose of provoking right action. Inaction or 
partial action form a prevalent evil against 
which all friends of righteousness need to ar
ray themselves. It often happens that inac
tion and indifference are the most powerful 
forms of opposition. Many of the best enter· 
prises in the world are killed by that form of 
opposition. If open opposition makes war
fare on righteousness it is likely to strengthen 
the purpose of those who defend the truth, 
and so advance its interests. It mustalways 
be borne in mind that the mission ofthe church 

• 
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on Sundays.'" Anamem!ment by'substitu- tals will be established by the Canal Com- respected not because.lie was a man, so much 
tion was at once offered by Senator Platt, pany, and incr.easing care. will be given to the as because he 'was a Roman. 
of Connecticut; as follows: "That as a cpn- physical and 1lI0ciaisurroundings of t~e army' But It isoot necessary to dwell upon a~. 
dition precedent to the payment of any and of men who must occupy the canal strip dur- cietit history for thE! complete ilIm·tration of 
'aU appropriations'made in this act, the cor- ing the period of construction. In the l~rg'er this weakness on the part of Socialitltic theo-
poration in charge of the exposition shall work of prosecuting the enterprise, and in :ries. Beg-innine; with the discovery of Amer· 

,contract withtbe Secretary of the Treasury this transition. from the long period of theor. ica, noting carefully the, communistic system 
to keep the e;ates closed on Sundays during iziog concerninfl," it ,to the actual work of of the a.boriginal tribes, and noting theJact . 
the, entire' period of the exposition~" The accompli8hing it, ,lesser questions will dis.. that.' tbe remnants of these tribes can be 
amendm~nt of Senator Platt was ad~pted, appear and, the Iflfgerinterests will find that saved' from destruction, if at all, by the de· 
29 to 17,44 mombers of the Senate. being attention which the importance of the enter- velopment of individual rights and personal 

. absent when the vote wa.s· taken. What the prise demands. property, we have the answer of history as 
. action of the House will be is unknown, but ~,well as the answer 'of' logic to the proposi .. 

tt "'t' h Id especI'ally be called to the tions which would destroy private' owner· a en Ion 1'1 ou, '. ,THE WEAK POI~T IN SOCIALISM, 
Jast sentence in section 27 of the bill, whic\l As we suggested last week, no question like ship. 
reads, "provision shall be made by those in Socialism c"an be understood witbout a large HIGHER IDEALS NEEDFUL. 
chatge of the exposition grounds for the view which takes in both what has been, and That we are yet far from the highest ideal 
holding of devotional exercises and sacred is, and must be. All Socialistic schemes in adjll~ting' the relations of private 
concerts ill the grounds on Sundays." We h d ownership among. individuals as indi-
believe this is the first effort on the part of propose as the fundamental factor, t e e- -

struction of private ownership. The lowest viduals, and between individ~als and the 
modern Sabbath Reformers, or politicians, f f th"d fi d' ..' th t ~ public, ,there can be no doubt. Investi. . ' orm 0 IS I ea n s expressIOn 10 t\ ue· 
or commerCIal enterprises-for any of these, t 't"" b f . I d' the murde'r of gation, aO'itation and leO'islation ought to • ' • . 1'1 ruc Ion y orce, mc u 109 ..,,,, 
three mterests mIght move for such an ar· I h' h h k d th' h' t f N' keep this problem in hand. At· this point , . .. ru ers, w IC as mar eels ory 0 1-
rangement-to dIrect anv orgamzatlOn; reo h'l' d A h' , Wh'l thO I comes in the supreme value of O'enuine Chris-. . ..." I Ism an narc Ism. I e IS ower ,., 
hglolls or. otherwl~e, as when or where de· f h Id b t d f ...... S . I' tian socialism.. But Christian socialism . . . . d "1 orm s ou e separa e roUl OC18 Ism . 
votlOnal exerCIses and sacre concerts sha I 't' th I . th I . I It f must yield to the truth that the adJ'ustment . . . proper, I IS never, e ess e oglca reE!U ' 0 
be conducted. In a word, the lDconslstencles th d t th t . t h' d' of all such questions comes only throuO"h the . . .. e ocrme a prlva e ownE'rs IP, an m· '" ... 
to whICh effort to sustam Sunday by CIvIl t f 'th' d"d I' ht th t development of tLe individual and thereby . . ' er erence WI 10 IVI uarlg 1'1 on e par ' . ' 
legIslatIon compels men are endless, and ' f th t h Id t -k th la f the development of the commumty and of . . 0 e governm~n ,s ou a e e p ce 0 
most of them are as worthy of condemnatIon th . t' d B to I' . t' b th the state To substitute the tyranny of the . . e eXls mg or er. u e Imm.a lOgO, . 
as they are contradICtory. N'h'I' d A h' f th p t public under the name of the IJ'overnment or I I Ism an narc Ism rom e resen, ,." 

~ consideration we have but to look back- of the comrilUnity, and to yield individual 
EACH year adds to the world's ward in histo;y to see the fundamental weak- choices and. rights to t~at tyranny, is quite 

Religion knowledge of Egypt, and with ness of the Socialistic doctrine concerning as destructIve to manhood, good order and 
-In Egypt. that increase of knowledge the ex- private ownership. The Indian tribes in justice, as the rule of an.y corporation, grea.t 

tent of religious thought among North America when the continent was dis' or small, can be. Even 10 our own repubh. 
the Egyptians is better understood. That covered, prese~ted an accurate picture of can government-highest and best of gov· 
they were deeply religious even the casual Socialism along this, its fundamental, ernments in some re~pe~t8-the rule of the 
observermnst know. That their religious conception. Each tribe represented a com- Boss and of the Machme IS a well known and 
opinions entered into 'ordinary life in many munity or nation. Whatever rules and unavoidable factor~ For example: It is not 
ways is equally true. The facts which are be- customs the tribe had, stood for the govern· difficult to see that the issues of the next 
ing gathered from year to year are giving a ment of' each member, but this was necessa- Presidential election are -to be modified, if 
better view of.the" evoiution of, religious rily modified by an intense form of mo. not determined, ?y personal rivalry bet~~n 
thought in Egypt and of the larger scope narchial government represented in the would-be leaders 10 both the great polItICal 
which that thuught took and its influence on hereditary chieftainship. All means of pro· parties of the state of New York. 
the character of the people. Sun worship was duction and subsistence were common prop· That the present struggle between Labor 
a prominent feature and the sun god appears erty of the tribe. Even now our government and Ca'pital is serious, in many respects, is 
in many ways anr) under many names. All is struggling to overcome this Socialism, undoubted, but it is not a new struggle, nor 
forms of Nature Worship entered into the which was inherent in the barbarous tribes, a new factor in human history. Two great 
system, the worship of animals forming a by arranging for and enforcing, as far as social systems appear in history, and we are 
large factor. To. the student of religion in it can, the idea of personal ownership on the now entering Upon the third great - epoch. 
general, and to the student of the Old Testa· part of the semi.civilized Indians which re- The first was slaVill'Y, a child of barbarism, 
ment and of the Jewish people in particular, main. Civilization cannot corne without -this, which held place and sway for many centu
the religion of Egypt offers an interesting development of private ownership. ries. The second was Feudalism, an inter
and valuable field for investigation and This fact in history grows ont of a fuuda: ~_m~~ia!~ step ~etw_Elen slavery and modern 
thought. Several years ago the writer secured mental principle of the value of the individual individualism, or, to use a 'phrase common 
a copy of the Egyptian Book of the Dead, man, of the human person. Out of that among Socialists, Modern Cor po rat! on 
with original text plates, etc., which furnishes individuality springs the consciousness of Tyranny. The two great factors of Capital 
much that is of value in connectioll with the personal obligation, and the conception oj and Labor, now at war,have been dev~loped 
religious history of Egypt. duty. No adequate development of con- ,in the on· going ?f ~i~iliza~ion, and by the 

""" science concerning right and wrong has ever- development of mdlvlduahsm. But these 
AFTER half a century of agitation been attained without exalting personal con- factors contain an element of self:adjust· 

TbeP .. n .. ma we have finally reached a point sciousness both toward God and one's fel- ment. Neither one can crowd the other 
" .. n .. l. where the work of constructing an lows. Th~ weak point in the anci~nt civili- beyond a certain point. When that point is 

Isthmian Canal, throue;h which the zation was, that individuality was not reached, compromise and re.adjustment are 
waters of the Atlantic and the Pacific I'!hall exalted, and individual rights were not reo certain to come .. The American people are 
mingle, seems aboutto be realized. Probably spected. It was at this point that slavery_ now in the midst of that struggle. 
within a year from this time twenty or thirty was born, and slavery was' the bane and Taking this general but brief survey, the 
thousand men will.lje at work upon this great destruction of many forms of ancient civil- conclusion is clear f:JM!Lt all adjustment and 

- undertaking. It is expected that within ten ization, as it has been a prominent element re~adjustment in the great forcas of human 
years the canal will be open, and will become of weakness,'not to say barbarism in mod- life must result from the character of in
the great highway of commerce for the world. ern history. The ancient civii:zations were dividuals. All steps toward higber good 
At the beginning, mucb must be done to ruinp-d, in no_small degree, because.of disre· must result from experience, even though 
make the 8urroundings more sanitary, in the gard for personal right8 and individual pos. that experience may be temporarily painful, 
cities alread) established, and in the camps sessions. In the Roman civilization another and destructive, ina greater or Jess degree, 
,where workmen must oecessal'ily congJ'e~ate. extreme appears, whertlin member8~ip in the of many good things, Ch~istian Socialism, 
Attention to sanitary matters in both"Pana~ state overshadowed and swallowed up indi- that ie, the a.ppl~catiOD of the' fundamental 
ma and Colan is already under way. Rospi. vidllal and ,peraonal ri~b.t8. : The Romern W&8 prhicipleaembodied in. the Ten. . Cnmm30nli,·· . , . . 

, " 

, . -

ments and in:the Sermon on the Mount. 
offers the immediate, as well as -the final, so
lution ofthe,se, great problems. In the pro. 

>\, cess of this solution individual interests, 
instead of being· destroyed must be upliftE,d, 

- purified, and made more and more Christian. 
In proportion as individual men reach this 
higher plane, the community and the state 
will become' obedient toChrist'j,j te~hings~· 
W~ are slowly emerging from the imperfect 
view which gave a. united Church and State 

, ' 
that determined orthodoxy, the right of 
private' judgment, and many, if not all, the 

. rights of private. property, "'through eccle. 
siastical~ci vil laws and regulations. In the 
transition where we find ourselves there are 
elements of difficulty and danger; 'but the 
law of life and tbe verdict of history point to 
the conclusion we have here suggested.' As 
oue_cannot force the ripening of fruit, nor 
gather it in 'the springtime, which gives only 
blossoms, so best results cannot be forced by 
legislation nor by aoy strong arm c.alled the 
government. There are large truths involved 
in Socialism, corresponding to' the great 
problems which have forced the present situ
ation upon the world. But it is still God's 
world, in spite of the tyranny of corpora
tions; the tyranny of labor unions, the cor· 
ruption of politics, and the American saloon. 
If Christian men everywhere will rise to 
higher conceptions of personal duty, striving 
to mal<e themselves powers in the world of 
business, in society, and in the state, as 
Christian business men, and Christian pol
iticians, there will be steady gain in the 
right direction. Complaining and' denuncia· 
tions are of little value in such struggles. It 
is impossibl~ for any set of theories to push 
aside the e;reat fundamental truth that each 
individual, in the economy of God's world, is 
t.he primary personal factor in developing all 
that is best ilL civilization, purest in society, 
and most helpful and sanctified in the Church 

" of Jesus Christ. The SocialitHD which Christ's 
teachings uphold is desirable. Socialism, as 
ordinarily defined, has some" Powerful Weak
nesses." 

.TRACT SOCIETY-EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETING. 

The Executive Buard of t·he American Sab
batll~_Trli.ctS,t)ciety met in regul~~ ~ession' in 
the Seventh-day Bl:tptist church; Plai~field . , 
N. J., on Sunday, March 13, 1904, at 215 
P. M., President J. Frank Hubbard in the 
chair. 

., 

d 

Clarke aod Rev. Clayton A. Burdick in relrard in the Fire." Mr. E. D, Lewis spoke ~ fol-: 
to the subiects relating to Sabbath Reform lows: 
to be presented during the contemplated visit . .. You have shown by your faces, dearfriends, . 
of Secretary Lewis to Ashaway, R. I., on. how deeply yog sympathize with. those who 
March 19 and 26 next. have tried to speak here to.day.-It is a hard 

Correspondence was received from Eld.' H .. thing to try to say, something when the situ. 
M, Lawson, Mrs. G. Ta.Ylor_Brown, Mrs.! C. A. ation is too dE'ep, too awful f6r words .. But 
Stanley. E:?eCl'f;ltary"O. D.: Whitford, Rev. Geo. th~se who have a'poken' have spoken out of 
Seeley, Mfs. M. G. Townsend. . . ,their h~arts, out of love for the dead. They 
Rev~ A. P. Ashllrst wrote concerning litera. have rendered this last Rervice just' as you 

ture on hand at Hammond, La" and making would do what you could for Ii. dying school
some 8ugg'estions as to Hs distribution. mate, no matter how new and terrible death 

Voted"That we appropriate $10 per month, -seemed to you. But there are no words f6r 
fo~ te~ months for the purpose of distributing this occasion. If we, are able to endure even 
thIS hterature, 'the appropriation to cover 'the thought Of what h'8.ppened in thiR city a 
postage and all other expen8e~., week ago to.day" it is only because God has 

Pursuapt to correl:!JJondenc~Jrom Hev. J, T. mercifully given U8 weak memories and dim 
Davis, ~elatingto commission on sales of our imaginatio.ns. We cannot realize the hideous. 
b~O~fil, It was voted to allow a liberal com~ ness of it, that sickened the strongest; the 
mlssl,on! books filold to be.forwarded from the deadly swiftness, the electric terror. Iii seemed 
Publtshmg House by mail prepaid. , _ impossible:' That six hundred human beings 

The Treasurer presented statement of re.· should instantly be crushed, burned, choked 
ceipts and disbursements sinc«;l_the last meet~ to death, might have been possible in the days 
ing., of Attila, thE!. scourge of Europe, but not '.' 

Voted, Th.attbe Corresponding Secretary h«:re, not now, not in our city, in the midst of 
be requeated to represent the S.ociety at all all our pretense of civilization' And yet the 
t~e corning Associations of the Denomina- news was true. It was 'foolishly, cruelly, un
bon. npces!larily true. If our townsmen had died 

Voted, T·hat the imprint of the American for liberty, if they had thrown tbemselvesand 
Sabbath Tract ~ociety on our publications their children on a great municipal pyre, as 
be supplemented as may be arranged by the the Numantians did rather than become Ro
Supervisory Committee with an explanatory man slaves: we cou.ld have borne it. But to 
phrase showing that the matter is published be caught hke rats 10 a trap because of some 
by and for the Seventh-day Baptist denomi. man's recklessness, greed, or cowardice, this 
nation. was unendurable, unspeakable. There is no 

Minutes read and approved. painting the silent agony of the week now 
Board adjourned. past; the intolerable suspense, the more in-

ARTHUR L. TITSWORTH, Rec. Sec. tolerable identification j the vain hopes; the 

0, LAY THY HAND IN MINE, DEAR I 
GERAI,D MASSEY. 

0, lay thy hand in mine, dear; 
We're growing old; 

But Time batb brongbt no sign, dear, 
Thnt hellrts grow cold. 

'Tis long, long since our new love 
Mllde life divine; 

But IIg .. tlllricheth true love, 
Like noble wine. 

And lay tllY cheek to mine, dear, 
And take thy relit ; 

Mine a"ms around tbee, twine dear. 
And make thy nest. 

A many carps are pressing 
On this dear head; 

But Sorrow's hands in bliiLsing 
Are surely laid. ; 

0, lean thy life on mine. dear; 
'Twill shl'lter thee. ' 

Thou-wert,a.winsome vine, .. deal', 
On my y.oung tree. 

And 80, till bouJl:bl! Rre leafless, 
And songbirds flown, 

We'll twine, then lay us, griefless, 
Together down. . 

fitful hours of sleep, out of which the sleeper 
awakened only to say, It is all true. The 
worst has happened . 

"-Those whose loss was heaviest are even 
yet too stunned and amazed to think. But 
we who after all are only spectators have h'ad . 
time to send up our cry of rebellion to a God 
who permits such things to happen. Why 
does He allow such cruelty to strike the inno
cent? It is a question as old as man. It is 
the question which, underlies all atheism and 
materialism. And yet we must faU back on 
those convictions by which we live, by ~hich 
the older among us have Ii-ved for many 
years. Who gives us the power to call God 
cruel and unjust? Why, He who is tile author 
of our minds. The Hand that would notstay 
flie step-s of childrell going totbehouse'of 
death is the Hand that fashioned the heart 
of motherhood and implanted pity in your 
breast and mine. He might have made us 
without the power of loving and without the 

"CONTENTED IN THE fiRE." sense of justice. Had God not known that in 

Members pres,ent : J.F. Hubbard, Stephen 
Babcock, D. E. Titsworth, L, E. Livermore, 
A. H. I,.ewis, F. J. Hubbard, W. M. Stillman, 
Corliss F. Randolph,G. B. Shaw; J. A. Hub. 
~ardl F. S. Wells, J. D. Spicer, H. M. Maxson, 
E. F. Loofboro, E~le F. Randolph, 0. S. 

.' Rogers, J. P. Mosher, Mrs. Geo. H. Babcock, 
Mrs. H. M. Maxson, A. L. Titsworth and 
Business Mana·ger John Hiscox. 

Prayer was offered by Rev. L, E. Livermore. 
Minutes of last meeting were read. 
Mrs. C. C. Chipman, through Rev.' Geo. B. 

Shaw, acknowledged with gratitude the ex
pressions of sympathy of the Board forward. 
ed her in pursuance olthe action of the Board 
at the last meeting. 

The cdplliIittee on the bequest referr~ to 
in correspoodencefrom' Rev. Geo. J. CrQndall 
reported having written . him, and that the 
matter is still under cODsideration. 
. Co~spondeDCe was received from Wm. I~. ", , ,.'. , 

When the storm cl~uds of blinding sorrow the end all would be right for H.ililchildrenDe 
swept in upon Chicago by the burning of the would not have dared to give us the power of 
Iroquois Theatre December 30, the schoolfl of criticising Him. Jehovah said to his servant 
that city carne in for a large share of the Job, Be silent and know that I am God. 
overwhelming. At Lewis Institute, the West "And so we must not long dare to dwell' 
Side college on West Madison street, me· upon the terrible side of the death our' friends 
m.orial services were held on .J anuary 6, led by have suffered. There are worse things in the. 
DIrector Carman, head of the Institute. A world than death by fire. Criminal careless
copy of the Lewis Institute Bulletin for March· ness is worse. Every phase of what we call 
is at ha.nd, from which we reprint, in part, sin is a worse thing, to be fied from more des. 
what was said on that occason by one who is perately than from fire. Lift up your eyes in 
an occasiona~ contributor t? the RECOllDER. vision, and behold the, "Vast army of martyrs. 
What was sald"on that occasion flnds full ap-. who have perished by tire in the wQrld'sloD~ 
plication on all occasions when bereavement history. Everyone of them is no,w alive aDd 
and disapp~intmentcrowd upon men's hearts, each knows w~y, io God'spmn, be was 'rapt 
and teRr-bhnded eyes see only darkness, ex- hence in agony. When the poet of medi8!'Jval 
ceptFaith teaches ua ,how to be "'Con.tented Italy was led ~ownwa.rd. to 'oohold, thevi8ioDl 
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oftha other world, Vergil spoke to Dante and and all whoproflted by. iii are a pal-tof it. 
said, • Afterward thou shalt see those who are We are represented not here alone, but in the 
contented in the fire,', meaning'those who wide world and in heaven. School~spirit at 
gladly walk within the pu.rgatorial flames to some times must mean laughter aud sHout
be cleansed of sin. • Contented in the fire I' ing, and .that is well; at others it must mean 
It is as much as to say that all suffering aud tears and faith.' It means one thin'g to you 
torture is' blessed; that even the agents of . to-day; it will mean sO,mething better' forjy 

, . 

pe~t it. Can't 
RECORDER. 

' .... 

you do the same for: the 

,Just one question-is. it good businel!s to 
bire money, when three times the amount 
needed is due on subscriptions? 

You wouldn't do it in your business. 
Whys~ould you do it in your Publishing' , 

Houset 

LONE SABBATH -KEEPERS. 

· violent death, are but God's angels, belong to ye~trs on, when. afar and asunder parted :are 
God, can, do nO' ha~m to any creature of God. those' who are,singing to~day.'Butyou \\ ill 
• Conte~tedin the fire!' You and I can only not forget your Alma Mater,. and she will not 
guesswhat went onin the young souls of our forget you. Some of the ties that bind Lewis. Editor o~ SABB,lTB REOORDER: , 

. Dear Brother.-Tbe pastor of the Milton 
Harry and Howard in those last moments of Institute students together are almost never. 

th' , h t 'ft' f . G d' 'spoke'n' of, but they' are~tronO'. It is not for C~urcbrecentlY wrote a let~er to a Lone Sab~ _.-
· ear ; w a OWl sense 0 peace In 0 may .... bath~keeper, to which pe received the follow- . 
have succ~eded to· the awful fear. c But we nothing th~t in this room every, student, now iog'reply, which be . deems worthy of a wider 
nee'd not. gue'ss how it is with them. W, e may dead ha's' sung' wI'th us Mrs Stowe's lovely 

no '. reading, and which, . therefore, he herewith 
surely know that they are contented to have ·hymn, I Still, Still With Thee.' So long RS the sends for your readers: . 
died by fire. mortal and the immortal feel themselves in 

. . .1 You speak of its taking courage and 
"And you of our number who sit at home the companionship' of God, they are not steadfast devotion tokeep the Sabbath alone .. 

with the fullness of sorrow filling the place, parted from each other. I have sometimes thought that it was like a 
• Weep bitterly over the dead, as he is worthy, ," In the register each year new names are 

. ' ~. starred.. These' are the nB.. mes of stndents tree'standing all alone in an open field, It 
and then comfort thyself; drive heavmess has to get its .. strength and support from the 
awa.y; thou shalt not do him good, but hurt and officers passed into the skies j the star- soil itself, instead of depending on the other. 
tiJ.yself.' I When the dead is at rest, let his re- bearers; the stelIigeri; our dead. Up to this trees for protection' against the elements. 
membrance rest; and be comforted for him hour the name,s reported are sixteen. Of Just so, we must get our strength from' the 
when his spirit has departed from him.' Does these, only,nine metdeat~ by disease. Seven True Source making sure' that we are build~ 
this seem a harflh counsel from those whose were called upon to face him suddenly, and he . th R' k 

. f f I - 'f - h d b'fi ~ 109' on e oc. grief is not like unto your grief? It is not came 10 ear'u gUIse. wo perl~ eyre, "Then we remember that He has said, My 
the counsel of man, but the counsel of -God. three by flood, two by other aCCidents. But . - ffi' t f So we just trust 
It is the voice of Him who alone understands. we have gr~unds for believing that no~e met gHr.acef IS ~tU Clen or you. 1m or I ; 
]f He seems to' have swept away from you death basely. In everyone of them we know I. K 'f I f n 
your dearest motives for living, the truth is there was nobility a~d courage. God grant .. ehep on'pr~ymg °dr us' k pray orlla °fur 

th t th fi II h h II t h . t cuurc es, mISSIOns an wor ers, as we as or 
not so. If the voice of a lost mother or son a e na esson t ey s a eac us IS 0 II I " . a our one ones. 
CQuld speak to you out of the silence, it would meet our own deaths' serenely and trustlllgly; I 't th t' , . at' ? W h h 
sa,y: 'I was but one to 1ive for. Lo, all about that it shall be but' one fight more, the best Ilsnh .a.lan mSfPlhr 10hn de, wt 0 ave 

d th It' d th t h th bl kat e prlvl eges 0 c urc an socle yamong 
you are many to live for. Their need is great, an . e as ; an a w en e. ac mo- those of our own faith can hardly understand 
and my one celestial need is that you minis- ment IS at an end, we shall see Him face to h h"t t th "L 0'" t t d ow muc I COK S e one nes 0 s an 
ter unto them.' face who hath loved us; that we shall look f th t th th d Th I f . . . or e ru as ey # o. e examp e 0 

"It is sadly true that we who survive are. mto the smdtng ItWe of one whom througll th' t df t ht t k . . elr s ea as ness ougo ma (' us more 
placed I'n debt to tho"e who died. They have long years we have spoken to 10 prayer as t t d . t t' 

c 0 F h " cons an an more consls en III our own 
already become our teachers. They have ur at er. obedience to the trnth; the thought that 
sobered us in our lightness, and revealed the these "Lone Ones" are praying for the 
ea,rnestness of life .. They point out to us as Publisher's Corner. churches, the missions, and all the workers, 
witb fingers of 'fire that all carelessness is ought to make us all more earnest in our 
criminal. They will be the means, under God, I guess I baven't made clear the condition k 
of I!howin,l; this city the responsibilities of a of thing's' af the Publishing House-your 

wor . L. A. B. 

democracy. We have not enforced our laws. Publishing House. 'WHAT OF THOSE BEQUESTS? . 
We have not taken the trouble to govern our- I have tried hard to do so, but somehow The ubove heading caught my eye in the 
selves safely, This disaster lies at the door there seemli to have been something lacking. SABBATH RECORDER of March 7,1904. Per-
of everyone of us who are voters, just as What was it? haps I may throw some light on the subject, 
similar ones wiJIlie at your doors, deariboys, Didn't I make it clear that we need new although it may be flattering to the business 
who are not yet voters, unless you are warned print for the RECORDER? , accuracy of the Fathers in Israel of those 
by this awful visitation. We need no Thomas Ra.ther expected that fact would need little days, in the Old Hopkinton Church. Examin
Carlyle to rise from the dead and lament for talk-that the paper would be the best evi- ing the records in 1899 I found various items .. 
us that great men no longer arise to dictate dence. of bequests to the Churcb, the probable in-
the riJtht, to control government, 'to compel come from which, at the opening of the nine-
the just thing to be done. We have under- Didn't I make it quite clear,that now is {-he' te'enth century, amounted to about $500 an-
taken in this countri to do without kings, age of machinery, even in printing offices, if nually. Action is recorded at various times, 
and that is well. But it seems that civil war, you have work enough for such machines? authorizing the deacons who had charge of 
riot and disaster are the onlJ things that ca,n We believe we can keep'one machine toler- these funds, "to rent out the church stock in 
teach us our responsibilities. Weare far from ablybusy part ,of the time, and almost rushed somead vantageous fashion." At other times 
being taught them yet. But the loss of these to death the remainder of the time. the deacons' were ordered to pay to thli pas
six hundred lives will mean the savioJ!; of' Ah, I have it! You don't see whert) all this tors .. from' the church stoc~" certain sums 
thousands in days to come. interests you. Possibly you believe the ruak- mentioned. 

"And now I turn to a word you have often ers of the machine are going to give it to t.he . In the early part pf the eighteenth century, 
heard, the word School-spirit. It is a word Publishing House, or else wait four, five or Rev. Thomas Hiscox was ~ent as a peace-. 
endeared to us by many influences. The vic- six years until we can collect some of the su'>- maker to the brethren of Eai3tern Penney 1-
tories of Lewis on the athletic field, havescr'iption money due the RECORDER. vania, Later in the same century, Rev. 
helped to endear it to us, and so have our de- That's' where you mislead yourself. Joshua Clark was sent to" our' brethren at 
feats. Our varied social life; the growth of The makers of the machine DlUSt have their Oblong' and in the Western country." These 
friendships among USj comradeship in, the pur- money as soon as the machine is ready for brethren were located in Hartford County" 
suit of noble aims and :self-realizatiorij com- shipment. No waiting one day for them. Connecticut, Dutches~, Green and Rensseleal' 
munity of ho.pes ~nd interests; facing and That's business.' Counties in New York .. In .each caEe these, 
solvin~ ques'tions of your future and ours- We would like to say the same thing to . brethren were paid from the church endow-
a.1I these! have made the name of U,wis Insti- .' you..,...no .' waiting for money, due the RE- ment. When ConfereJ]ce was organized, one 
tute dear and 'signiOcant to us. But though QOItDER. _____ of th~ riIo"st difficult problems to be solved, 

· individuals come an~ go, a school never dies. Can't you' send us the money' that . will pay and one over which some of the churches COD
TheUfe'of this school began when John and your ~ubscrjption to 1»05. You pay in arl- tlmded longeet, was whether the missionaries 

. Allen Lewis ooneeived this plaa of doing good, van. lor your' lavorite magazine. and. ex- ,to be sent IOi'tb Ihould ";0 •• without pUflie or 

. ' 

• 
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scrip" as the A.postles were sent, or whether those who own oxen aildasses' and defi~es I and influenced by a beneficent purpose; while 
they should be paid a salary.' the exact amount which shulL be paid each the Old Testament cODtains the ]aws of an 

As·fa.r as J ,WB:8 able to judge from the year for the serVICes of an ox.driver or aessentiRlly democr~tic people, dominated, 
church ,records, Rev. Daniel Coon was the first plo~-ox .. Although the language of the two not only by an exalted ideal of justice, but 
pastor of the Hopkinton Chllrch who was la'Ys is very similar, 1 he estimate of the value also by a genuine love for humanity. 
paid a salary. This was u~ually about $300 o! Ii.fe is verydifferent in the Babylmlian and It is impossible not to compare these two 
a year .. With the opening of tHe nineteenth blbhcalsystems: c~des, which come from the Semitic past;, 
century the "needs of tbe past.or seemed to' "If b . ,. . d t h' 'I I' an ox e a goring oX,and it is shown an , ye t elr rea rf' ationship is that of suc· 
have ,become greater than the interest ori the that he is a gorer, Rnd- he do not bind his cessive parts of stages in a' great. ethical 
church endowment could supply. in an evil horns, or fasten the ox up, and the ox gore a, movement, which began in dim antiquity; 
hour, perhaps under dire necessity, the per- freeborn man and kill him, the owner shall first became definite and was recorded in the 

.. sons having the endowment in charge began pay one-half 11 mina in money (251)," . laws of Hatnmurabi (2250 B. C.); reappeared 
to payout the principal,andin thepasforate and 'in nobler "form in tile primitive Old Testa-
of Rev. Matthew Stillman, Hopkint~Church I.' II-an ox gore a man or wom~n,that they ment codes (Exod .. cbaps. 20-23; circa 800 
Endowment Fu'nd was used up. ., die,the ox, shall be surely' stoned, and his' B. o.)-the close resemblance of which to the 

CHARLES H. GREEN. ld h f d t t '11 ' flesh shall nllt be eaten; . but the owner of the 0 er as oun cons an I ustrahon; later 
Ar,FRED" N. Y., March 10; 1904.' b II b .' B expand"d l' t th h'l th' 't t OX s a e qUIt. . ut if the ox were wont to "n 0 e p I an roplc enac men 13 , 

TO A MONKEY.* 
MARJOlllE FLEMING. 

, 0 'Uv~ly, 0 llIOst charming pug, 
Thy graceful ail' and heavenly mug! 
The beauties of his mind do shine, . 
And .every bit is shaped and fine. 
Your teeth are whiter than the snow, 
You're a gre'lt buck, you're a great beau; 
Your eyes are of 80 nice a sbape. 
More lik~ Christian's than an ape; 
Your cheek is like tbe rose's blume, 
Your hail' is like the raven's plume; 
His nose's cast is of the Roman, 
He is a ver;v pretty woman' . 
I could not get a rbyme for Roman. 
So was obliged to tall him woman. 

*The little author of this poem died at the age of eight 
years, She was a great friend of the great story-writer, 
Sir WaiteI' Scott. 

gore in time past, and it h~thbeen testified' of the book of Deuteronomy (circa 600 ~ .C.), 
~ to his owner, and he ,hath not kept him in, and subsequently into the detailed priesti;y 
. but that he hath killed a man or a woman; laws (circa 550-450 B. C.); and finally found 
the ox shall be. Rtonedand his owner also its simplest, most· personal, profound and 
shall be put to death. If tbel'e be laid on him, perfect expression in the teachings of Jesus. 
~ ransom, t hen shall he give for the redemp- The united testimony of, Hammurabi, of the 

·tion of his life whatsoever is laid upon him Old Testament lawgivers, and of the Great 
(Exod. 21: 28-30)." . Teacher of Nazaret,h is that the Dlvine was 

In the calSe of slaves, however, the two codes' thus speaking in the life of man to man. The 
agree: - character of these laws and their effect upon 

., If he kill a man'l:! slave, he shall pay one- humanity are the supreme demonstration of 
thIrd of a milla (252).'" their Divine origin. 

"If the ox gore a 'wan servant or a maid --S-A-L-O-O'-N-A-N-D~C-H-U-R-C-H-.-

servant he bhall give unto their mastel'thirty The results of the chul'ch census in New 
shek.li of 'silver and the ox shall be stoned 

THE RECENTLY DISCOVERED CIVIL CODE OF (Exod. 21: B2)." York were interesting and fahlysatisfactory. 
HAMMURABI, H If the showing was not all that could be de-

erdl::!lllen are a,II::!Q held responsible for all 
(Concluded from last week,) acddents which haPfJen to their flocks sired, it was better t han most persons would 

bave expected. The statil!ltics have now, 
The prominence of physicians, whose pres- throqz:h 1 h'~ir carelessnel!ls. 

however, been supplementf'd by a tragic show-
ence in ancient Babyloniahas hitherto hardly From an economic point of view the at- ing from L')ndon, where W. T. Stead, who 
bpen suspected, is revealed in thirteen laws tempt which iii-made in a O'roup of t!'n enact ... ... ' - has a genius for tbe picturet;:que, has conduct-
specifying the e~act fees which shall be paid ments to fix the price of labor as well as the e,:I a ceustlSof church and saloon attendance 
for diffel'ent operations. These differ accord- rent pflid for fp.rry-boats, ships, and bea~ts of . " , 

s(-'lecting for the purpose one of the poorest 
. ing to the standing of the patients. For the ul1I'den is exceeding!y iuteredtipg It well sect iOlH~ of tbe ci ty. 
more importantoperat,iolls,. as, for example, illustrates the despotl'C and yet 0' I) the , " Out of 142,000 persontl known to live in 
in opening 11' dangerous tumor, the fee was whole, beneficent, parentalism which eharac- Paddington, onl.r 8,000 men, 16.000 women 
ten shEtkels in mone.y for a native Baby- teriz8s 1he entire code. and 7,000 children entered a church on the 
Ionian, five ,for a freedman, and two for a Th t th k tl I d a ese remar'a, e aws cont<erve Sunda.yof t'he census. This total of 31,000 
slave. If upon an ass or an ox, the fee was the If f H b" t·.... t we are oammura IS su ).lee'~" canno was even considerably better than the facts, 
one-sixth of a shekel, but if he kill the ani- be quesfioned, Their faults were those inhe- for each ent-rance of a church was counted, 
mal, the veterinary surgeon~must pay the rent in the institutions of ancient Bab)I,)lIia. without regard to whether a person attended 
owner one-fourth of its ,value .. The difficul- Their crupI 8everity in certain respects, their more than once. But the same method was 
ties which beset the medical profession are disregard:of the sanctity of Ilfe,and their lax- adopted in the enumeration of saloon at~ 
further suggested in the follo'wing: ness in other respects reflect the imperfect. tendants, and it is probable that there was 

"If a physician make a large incision in the standards of their -a.ge.. They are, bowever, much more repeating in tnecase of the saloons 
slave of a freed-man, and kill him, he shall the laws not of a barbarous, but rather of a than of the churches. Eighty-thre~thousand 
replace the slave w.ith another slave (210).'~ highly civilized people .. In detailed exactness men.andboj's went into saloons, ten times 
.'.'ILhe __ hl),d_op~!led.1l tUIDQ1'. wjt!lthe oper·th~Y-';Jul'.pa.ss the codes of the Qld Test a me.n_t. the num ber that went tochul'cb, and 12;000 
ating knife, and put out his eye, he shall pay That in some cB,ses they exerted a direct and more than is the whole number of men and 
half his value (220)." . ,in many others, a, powerful indirect influ- bo'ys in the district-an indication of what 

Two laws d'eflne the r~~ponsibilities of bar- ence upon the lttws and institutions of the He- the repe&.tingmust have been, Among the 
pers, six those of house-builders, two those ofbrewB is historically probable and practically women the flgureo, though smaller, are even 
Ship-builders, and five those of sailors. Con- demonstrable. In this respect they simply more disheartening, for aga,inst th~ 16,000 
tractors nlU~t compensate in full with their confirmaeonclusion long'. held by modern' that went to church 28,000 went into sa
property or life for all losses resulting from biblical scholars. At the saqle time -it must loops." 
their carelesRness or incapacity: not be forgotten that t,he' points of resem-

"'If a builder build a house for someone,. blance are frequently due to common condi
and does not construct it prop'erly, and the tions and the .same oriental setting. The 
house which he built fall in and kill its points of radical difference are equally sug
owner, then that builder shall be put to gestive. No one can fail to recognize the 
death (229)." . hig'her moral standards reflected in the Old 

"If itkil(the son of the owner, the son of Testament laws. "'hey necessarily retain 
that builder shall be put t6 death (230).'" many Old Semitic usages and legal princi-

.. If it ruin goods;he shall make compensa- pIes, but tl;teaim of the Israelitish lawgivers 
tion',for all that has been ruined, and inas- is constan"tl.y to ameliorate the wrongs inhe

, much ~s. be did ~iotcons~ruct properly thir rent in them. They do not favor the rich 
house wInch he bUIlt, and It fell, he shall re- and powerful nor place heavy burdens on the 
erect the house from his own mean!,! (232).". tdilertJ of the land, but ever seek to relieve 

'1'0 enter a L~ndon bar does not mean 
necessarily drunkenness or dissipation; nor 
unhappily, does the entrance of a church 
mean righteousness. Yet each act has a 
sociological tendency that is perfectly under-, 
stood, .and the two typify fairly well-and 
probably in the most convenient way-the 
forces that make resppctively for a lower and 
highe~ standard· of life in the community. 
Viewed thus dispassionately, there IS still 
given a depressing glimpse into the II abyss". 
of London.-New York Times. . 

The concluding group of forty-two h~tero- the weak and oppressed', The HammurabiFaith in Gpd, faith in man, fa.ith i'l wdrk. 
geneousl,aws were intended to regulate labor. code ~epresents the en(lctments of a tyrant, . A creed ample enough for thie I fe and the' 
Sixteeiupec~fl the obligations and rightsof guidedby.Bsurprising(y high sense of justice Dext . 
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iHh or be lost. as. they care for the material' it is expected to open the. building 'in 1907, 
riches tbat must ulthnately perish, and ,be theceiltenaryof ProtestantmissionsinCbin8,. 
forever loatiV A farmer or J!ardener expects to ,R ... v. Arthur B. Smitb, D. D,., the author of 

Missions. 
Sf O. U. WIIITFORD. Cor.~ecretarv.Westerly,R.I. 

EITHER the writer Qr t,he typo made us say get better crops in quantity and quality by,iCbineseCbaracteristics" and other standard 
on the Missionary pa,ge of the RECORDER of careful cultivation. Poor cultivation, poor works on China, says of this projAct.: .. Tbere 
March 7: "Tbe HoIv,8pirit will dwell and crops;bi~h cultivation, fine crops is the rule. is no doubt in my mind that this plan is of 
work in a. worldly beart.orin a worldly, So it is in the Bpiritual realm. Togrowin the Lord. The advantages of such a central' 
pleasure-seekirig~ and time serving cnurch." !!:race is to grow in religion and cultivate it. headquarters are iii . part obvious, but tbere 
Now we do not believe any such thing arid we Christian people can and will have all the will be others not at first seen or thought of. 
were made to say what we do not believe and' spiritual life, growth, power and fruitage they It will embody and prove that unity which 
would not say, simply because a little word will strive for and cultivate. A plant, or tree, 'must he the note of the triumphant mission
not was' left out. Now you who may read 'or child ,will gilt its full J!;rowtb and stop' arymovement of the twentietb century. Fif-. 
tbat paragraph a2:ain please put in a strong growin/!:, but the soul can never cease grow- ty' yea1:s' hence this building will be, the fea,t- , 
not between will and dwell and you \\;iIl have iu!!:. There is no end to soul development uI:eof missionary life ano activities in China, 
~hat we do believe and would say. We are and unfolding~' The Christif!,n can, if he will,_ and the wonder- will be -that it was not 
inclined to believe the writer and not the typo grow more and more like Christ our pattern. thought of sooner." Dr. Griffith John, tbe 

"" was at fault. like him in Iffe, purpose and character, in this veteran of central Uhiofl, and other leading 
life and in eternity and yet never reach him. missionaries are equally cordial. 

" 

'IT was decided by flome official members of 
the Missiooar.v Board and by some friends of 
Miss Susie M. Burdic~ that she had better 
wait until next July or AUlru~t Defore return
ing to Shanghai, Uhina. She had arranged 
hflr business .affairs and expected to' sail for 
China from Sl'tn Francis«;,o on' March 23.' It 

, was deemed unwise for her to IrO to China 80 
late in the season and to arrive in Shanghai 
the latter part of April or the first of May on 
account of the climat,ic conditions that time 
of thA year. Dr. Palmborg has charge now of 
the Girls' Boarding ~chool and is doing ex
cellent work, and it will he better for her to 
remain in Shang:hai until vacation time where 
she will more fully recover from the effects of 
the dengue fever, which she had, t,han at 
Lieuoo. Miss Burdick, if" she went now, 
would arrive in Shanghai only a month or 
two hefore the summer vacation, so it was 
deemed best for her to spend the vacation in 
the home land, ana return to Uhina in a safer 
season of the year and with renewed strength 
and vigor for her work...--

GROWTH is the law of organic life. We ex
pect the plant to grow if it has the proper 
conditione, sustenance, light, heat and mois
ture. We expect the little maple shootlet to 
grow and become a full grown maple tree. 
The little peach shoot will become a full 
grown peach tree and bear us luscipus 
peaches. The little babe grows and becomes 
the full grown man or woman. The law of 
growth, development and fruitage hold the 
same in the spiritual world. Nu one is born 
into the Kingdom of Jesus Christ a full grown 
Christian. All begin the Christian life, as 
babes and are to grow into the full stature 
of men ar.d women in Christ. The Christian 
is to grow in grace and in the knowled~e of the 
Lord and Saviour, Jesus Christ. Christian peo
ple are deeply interested in material growth, 
and labor with untiring energy to obtain its 
fruitage. They sow grain and expect it to 
grow and bring them a good harvest. They 
set out fruit trees and look for growth and 
lQ.scious fruit. They cultivate and fertilize 
their fields and orchards that they may have 
larger and better products. They engage in 
business and strive to make it grow and bring 
them an increasinJ!." income. The ChriStian 
world is striving with great industry and ac
tivity to increase in material resouroos and 
wealth. , How is it in regard to spiritnallife, 
growth and increase? 

ARE Christian people 88 earnest and active 
t~ get on toward God 88, they are to get on 
in tbe world? 'Are they caring, as much or 
more for spiritual riches that can n,ever per-

• 

Great and varied are material resources for Thecomr,nittee are planning a speE!ial ap-
material growth and i~crease, and how.colos- peal to tbe home cbur-ches. but before issuing . 
sal are e~rt,hly enterprises and products, but it. the general secretary will visit London and 
infinitelv greater are the resources of the New York to confer with the mission boards. 
spiritual world. The higbest, and ultimate Rev. D. MacGillivray, M. A., B. D" General 
product of the spirit\lal world is character. Secretary. 
A Pllre, ireat, Chri§t li.ke character is a pro- Tbe, Right Rev. Bishop Graves, Chairman 
duct greater and h~gbe.r !han a!ly earthly of Committee. 
ent.erprise. or any gigs,ntic business or com- E. S, Little, E'lq" General Treasurer of 
mercial trust. The world does not so regard Fund, 12 Kiukiang Road, Shanghai, China. 
it. Men will sell thetr souls for paltry gold, 
or sacrifice tbem on the altar of business. 
The Christian should have a truer and higher 
ideal and end in view. He should live, and 
revel in the spiri tual real m, and stri ve for the 
highest it will make of himself and bestow 
upon him. All material resources (lhould be 
obtained and used for spiritual ends,-for 
soul, life, growth and blessedness, for our
selves and for others. We sb8uld transmute 
gold into some beaut.v, purity and Christly 
cbaracter. Ah me I bow materialistic are 
Christian people. How they erect altars in 
the material chambers of life and bow before 
Mammon, rather than erect them in the 
chambers of the spiritual, the bigber nature 
of man, and worship Him in whom we live 
and move and have our bein~. and in whom 
only is eternal life. 

MARTYRS' rt'IEMORIAL rOR CHINA-A STATEMENT. 
The Missionaries of China to the Christians 'of all lands : 

"The blood of tbe martyrs is the seed of the 
church." "Tbese are they who came out of 
great tribulation." Since Robert Morrison 
landed in China (A. D_ 1807) many hundreds 

A MISTAKE THAT IS TOO OrTEN MADE. 
"It is a serious misake to push the financial 

side before la,ying the foundations for a deep 
and abiding interest in tbe cause. In too 
many churches m·i·s-s-i-o-n-s spells money. 
The people hear notbiD/!: whatever of the 
work, save in connection with the contribu
tion hox. Mission literature, mission meet
in!!:s, and mission preaching have had so 
much of the ring of the silver in them that 
people have bE-gun to shun them. We who 
push the work -must never lose sight of the 
silver, of course, but the sooner we learn to 
bait the hook, so that people will not see 
the silver until they are on it, the petter it 
will be for the work. We should have more 
mission sermons that people do not know 
are mission sermons, more missionary meet
in!!:s without collections, more deepening of 
the spirituallife,m(i're tointereflt and instruct 
pleasantly without bringing up the idea of fi
nance-until missions bave such a hold on the 
people tbat they will not shrInk from 'closing 
the bargain'when we name to them the 
price."-IIIustrated Missi~nary News. 

of Chinese and 207 ·Protestant missionaries B,P.ITAIN'S GREAT BIBLE SOCIETY."-
of 18 different societies, including 54 chil- It is not easy to grasp the" l;~gth and 
dren, have sealed their testimony with their breadth of the work of the British and For
blood. The missionaries of over sixty soci~ eign Bible Society. These thre~ items, chosen 
eties in China have resolved that their mem-from many, will h(>lp to an appreciation of 
ories shall be held in everlasting remembrance the value of this grea~ orjlanization as a fac
by erecting in Shanghai, the metropolis of tor in the world's redemption: Its list of ver
the empire, a large, Chinese" Exeter Hall" sions ip.c1udes the names of 370 distinct forms 
and Mis~ionary Union Headquarters, as a of speech and 8 new names-Fioti, Kikuyu, 
center 'of Christian activi ties, for the benefit Sham bala, Karan!!:a, N ogogu, Lae\'o, Baffin's 
of the whole of China, to be known 88 the Land E8kimo,and Madurese-have been add
.. Martyrs' Memorial." L As an expression edduring the past year. Last yea-i- the flO

of gratitude to God, who enabled his servants ciety's agents sold the Scriptores in 5~ lan
to J!:lorify him by su~, a death. 2. As a~ guages in tbe' Russian Em"pire, in '28 lao
expression of the unity of the church of all guages in Burma, in over 30 iil South Malay
nations and tongues, to whom belong the sia, in 53 in the Egyptian agency, while in 
.. cloud of ,witnesses" as .s: com~on herita,ge. Cape l.'own the Biblewomen alone sold copies' 
3. As a perpetu.al and vlslb!e witness at tbe in 14 diffprent languages. Last year it issued 
entrance to Chma that ChIna has a Martyr l nearly 6000.000 copie,s,complete or in parts, 
church. a total wbicb surpasses aU earlier records by 

The enthusiasm with which the matter has 870,000 copies. Tbesociety's850 colporteurs 
been taken up in China will doubtless be re- ,sold over 1,830.000, and the society's gr.an~s 
eChoed, in other parts of tbe church universal. ~or colportap;e _ during, the year amouilte<l to 
The winim~m sum ,aimed at is £50,000, and £43;282. Italso supported 650 native ChrilJ-
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ti8n,:Bihlewomenin t,he Eilst, in 'conn~ction 
with nearly 50 different missionary'orJ!:aniza

,tion8. An import",nt feature in the work of 
tha society is the way it has 88sisted Cbris
tian missions. As 8. rule, books for tbe for
eir;n field are granted on, such terins that' 
tbey cost practically nothing to the missions 

Woman's' Work. 
, MB8. HIiINBY M. MAXSON. Editor. Plainfield, N, J. 

as so many cborcbe3 have beeo built. It- ~ 
would take about fi',·e tbousand dolhirs, ) 

,. ""Jwhich receive them. ' No missionary ,society's 
/request to print and publish a properly au· 
thenticated version of the ScripturE'S in a new 

'tongue has ever been refused.-The Mission-
ary Review. ' 
,---_._-- • 

THE CHURCH WINDOW. 
, " 

From my home I look out upon a large 
stained Ji;lass windo.w in one of our ctiy church- ' 
es. It is not very elaborate. There are double 
gothic panels in tbe centre and smaller ones 
on e.ither side, each bearing some con ventional 
,figures; over tbe central one is a cir('le, the 

,larger part of which is a dull red, a back
ground of blue, It little white below and a 
clour1y grey above. Often as I bave looked at 
it I bave wondered what the design coi.Jld~be 
intended for. I knew of course that to those 

. inside there must bebeailty. • 
One evenin~ lately whilst sitting at my win

dow there came a sudden fiash oflight, and on 
lifting my eyes I was surprised and deligh ted/to 
see, as it seemed, ,the beautiful, tender, loving 
face of my Savior looking down upon me. 

Often we hear Cbristians speaking of the 
beauty of Christ. They are looking at Him 
from the inside, but to the outsider the words 
mean nothing. In the words oflsaiah, "When 
they shall see Him there is no form or come
liness that they should desire Him." 

But suddenly from within a finger touches 
the bi~den source of power, and not only do 
we see the glorified face of Christ, but all a
roundis illumined and the radiance falls upon 
many. So is it with those who wait outside 
Uhrist's fold;' as to me there was no meaning 
in the colored J!."lass, so Christ is but a name 
to them. But a band is outstretched and the 
finger of prayer touches the source of spiritual 
power. The finger may belong to an old or 
feeble frame, but itbrin/!:s a speed.v response. 

The Spirit of God's love illumines the face 
of Christ and falls on the heart of tbe o~eout
side and he ~riesotit,"My Lord and my God." 

UoitedStates money. I pray that God may 
touch the beart of, some one to do this, tbat 

(Sufllcient unto the day is theevil thereof . ......:Matt: 7: 34.) it may ,be done if it is His will." I 

A SERMON IN SONG. 

Some of UII never seem to learn ' 
,Tg take our troubil!8:,as they come, ' AT, the Conferences of the Women's Boards 
To meet each wOl'ry in it,s turn- of :Foreign Missions held in New York in Janu-

We look ahead and borrow some. ' 
,Just when the rose is ruddiest ary, Miss Louise Manning Hodgkins, aotbor 

We grieve because it will not stay- ,of Via Cbristi, delivered an interestinU' ad-
Our hands upon the thorns are pressed; .... 

We make to-morrow of to-day. ' dress. She suggested a summer school- of 
We trade the gold of one day'!! joy . missionary methods for women of all den om-

For drol<s of doubt and discontent- . inations. Tbis ~8hou ~d be a training school 
The fine gold we dull with alloy f th' h . h h ' .Pf baser metals, mea,nly blent; or ose W 0 WIS toecome leaders of wom-
And yet to-morrow never shows ~ en's mis~ionary circleS" and young women's 

A dawn so da·k or noon so gray . t" II' f b b' As drawn by one whose borrowed woeR sOCle I es.RS \'I'e as or t ot.'e W 0, would have 
Have made to-morrow of to-day. the charge of children's societies. The matter' 

,'T-is bp,st to think each day is made " was put into the hands of a competent com-' 
With all the goodness it shall hold mittee representing seven of, the principal '" 

With all the sunshine and the shalle, 
, And some small Borrow to enfold' Women's Missionary Boards who will soon 

"Then. waIted from the Master's hand' present plans for a summer conference of I:lo 
Where all of the to-morrows stay- ' 

-But still we cannot undel'8tond . week or ten days for~ the study of missions 
We make to-morr"w of to-d~y" and methods of work. That the united study 

. -ehicogo Tribu/n>-c--l of missions has taken a strong hold on the 
------...:......--- people is shown by the fact th'at about one 

.. , THE brightest sunshine is often-seen~-juBt hundred and twenty,thousand copies of the 
after a heavy storm, and the greatest bless- three books already issued, have been sold, 
inJ!;s 'frequently foilow the beavlest trials. and they are uEed by forty.four missionary 
This has seemed to be the case in China since boards. Tbe study has been taken up not 
the dreadful Boxer rebellion. AlmoRt every only in missionary societies, but clergymen 
missionary magazine speaks in strong terms are using them, and studv classes have been 
of tbe increasing interest among tbe people formed in some of the larger colleges for wom
and the greater opportunities for good that eo, in which these books are used. Thefourth 
have developed Mince those sad, anxious days. book of the series is to be Dux Cbristus. an 
Woman's Work for Women says: "The Chi- outlin,e study of Japan, by Dr. William Elliott 
nesp are more ready to hear the gospel than Griffis. and tbe fifth volume is to be Christuljl 
ever before, a better class of people are in- Liberator, an outline study of Africa. One 
quiring about the trutb, a more friendly subject that brought out considerable discus
spirit is everywhere manifest, and opportuni- sion at the Conference was, "How to deal 
ties for reaching people are much more with single women missionaries in the event 
abundant than' before the Boxer uprising. of matrimony." The solution of the problem 
More men listen to the daily preaching, the varies with different boards, but the rule of 
chapel beihg often crowded. Occasionally in- the majority is, the woman who marries out 
telligent and thoughtful men come in, and of her denomination bef9re she has served 
frequently some of these street chapel hear- three, and in some cases five years, must re
ers have come out to regu.lar service in the turn her passage-money and outfit. In case 
cfturch_ At morning service all the spring, she marries in her denomination, she freq uent
more women came than ever before. Sunday- I.Y continues her work bpt receives ,no Ralary. 
school, which previously consisted of one It was the opinion of most of the delegates at 
class of about a dozen scholars, has grown this meeting that the'husband should support 
into a dozen classes with a hundred scholars. thewife,andoughttoreceiveasalarysufficient 
The church is open every day,snd for months to enable him to do so. 

THE END OF l-I,FE. . past a number of men have come daily from 
The end of life is not to do good, although their homes in the city for two hours of study. 

many of us think so. It is not to win souls, Besides teaching these men in the church,. the 
although I once thou/!:ht so.' The end" of life missionary spends a great deal of his time io 
IB~to-(r()the will o(God.-~~~--~ .,' . --- -his study explaining the truth to the large 
'. How can you build up a lif~_on that princi- number who call upon him there." New 

pIe? Let me give you an outline of a little ch~rches have. been built, new hospitals 
Bible readinJ!;: ' " opened and many are coming gladly to hear 

, - The object of life, "I come to do T'hy will, 0 of Uhrist. In a recent letter from our own 
God." Dr. Palmborg,she says of our work in Shan/!:-

The first thin~ 'you need ~fter life -is food: hai: "Our chapel is too small to accommo
"My meat is to do the will of Him tbat sent d~te comfortably our congregations S9me
me." times. We really ought to have a church 

The next thing you need after food is 130- building, as the chapel is' only a room in the 
ciety: "He that doeth the will of My Father girls' school building, and away from the 

, in heaven, the same is my brother and sister road, so outsiders seldom come into it. Since , 
and mother." coming back this time,.I have noticed how 

You want education; "Teach me to do Tby rapidly this West Gate locality is growing up. 
will, 0 God/' We will soon be rigbt in the midst of a popu-

You want pleasure. "I delight to ,do Thy' lous district, and so much better work could 
wfll, 0 God." be done if we'had a buildinil; out on the road 

A Whole life can be built up' on that one ver- where services might be held at any and all 
tical colurllD, and tben, when all ,is over, s'He times.' But we ,have no money for buying 
tha,t doeth the w.ill of, God abideth forever." .land 'even, mucb less building. I have been 

thinking and wondering if there are not some 
" There are a great many ,promising. young of ou~ people who would like to build a church 
men'who ,nev.erreach the payingatage .. ' 'hi China; to the memory of' some loved one, 

,LETTER FROM MRS, TOWNSEND. 
Dear Sisters In bonds 01 blessed lellowshlp : 

In a letter received to-niJ!."ht from ,our de
voled<"editor oftlie Woman's Page; she says: 
"Our women' are always interested in' your 
work, and anything you might tt--U us of it 
through the page would be much enjoyed;" 
and sol gladly hasten to comply. I wish 
that I might by word-picture bring you all a 
closer vi~w of the needs and practicabilit-yof 
the work which I aID doing and as your rep
resentative transmit to you the gratefulneRs 
manifested in heartfelt thanks and tear-filled 
eyes as I have read, prayed, sang and givtfh 
fruit, helped to make garments and often 
furnished the means to buy them with. I 
have seen tbat medical aid was given and 
helped them. to look for brighter days and 
the silver lining in the clouds that seemed to 
hang so,heavily upon them and by trusting 
in the promises given especially to those who 
love and obey the blessed commandments of 
God's Holy Word. , . . 

I -visited not long since a dear' fli!!fer in 
Cbrist, who had not',been ablp, for more NUJ,1l 

two years, to turn her uvtly or raitte her 

, 

• 
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hands to her head. She was wholly depend
ent upon her sickly husband and die kindness 
of her Dei~hbors' to dress and undrestl ber, 
feed and comb her bair and lift her back and 
forth from h~r C'hftir to her cot. A friend in· 
troduced me, and I told her who I was. and 

. what I reprellented and the cburch I belonged 
~ .. 'to and that I was sent to her and others. by 

the Missionary Board in Westerly, Rhode 
'I",land, and Ameri'ca,n Sabbath Tract, S4ciety 

. in Plainfield, New Jersey, and the Wom,lin's 
Board representing societies of women all 

'. over America. The tears rolled down' her 
chePks which we wiped off with our handker
chit-f, 8ndsbe said, .. All for me." My daughc 
ter' sang, ... Jesus, Lover of my _Soul" and 
"I've found a friend; Ob! such,a friend," and 
saveralother hymns filled with soul, life arid 
trust, and repeated to her a part of the 121st 
and 125th psalms, followed by prayer. I left 
her some ·memento of love and interest, with 
tracts which sbe wanted us to put under her 
hands that they might rest on and touch 
them:- r shall never forget the' expression lof 
gratefulness and happiness on her face as she 
caught the thought that she was thought of 
by 110 many who would never see her nor she 
them until unpinioned she would stand before 
the King. 

In another home, the father and mother 
were once Cbristiansand not many years ago 
believers and keepers of the Sabbath, but reo 
verses and enlarged family to feea and clothe 
and poor health, failure in crops disheartened 
and discouraged them and they yielded to 
what seemed to them was unavoidable. The 
family altar went down, the Sabbath was 
unobserved, children strolling unkempt and 
ragged, only coming tl? the house when na
ture demanded stronger food than nuts or 
artichokes. Strong, sturdy boys needed only 
the close confidence anq .encouragement and 
example of their father to turn their surplus 
vitality into helpfulness and happinessforthe 
parents and their own uplift. Holding the 
dying baby in my lap while the mother ar· 
ranged ftlr supper, we talked of the past and 
her anxieties for the future of her boys, and 
what they might do if propel'ly directed and 
encourllged. I at!ked her if sbe had ever taken 
it to God and if she did not-believe his prom
ises, and when her hUBband could not be pre
sent if she would not take up the duty of reo 
turnIng thanks for food and health and read 
to her family regularly a portion of God's 
word. Sbe said she would, and with a heart
to-heart talk witb the boys they promised to 
help tbeir mother and as, far as possible bring 
about an orderly Christian home. I bave 
learned since tbat tbe boys attend(ld Sabb~t h· 
scbooland-s~rvices regularly, and the father, 
sustained the mother in family worship when 
at home and things wert! much .brighter and 
more ch~rful. . '.rhe boys took a plf'dge against 
cider and tobacco, and are influential with 
others in doing the same. 

Since last Conference, I have preached 39 
sermons and made 359 calls. 1 have held 47 
prayer services, made 19 talks. and 7 B~ble 
'readings, distributed 94 Sabbaths of Christ, 
69 RECORDERS, 66.512 pages of literature, 
travelled over 2,000 miles. and have written 
4()5 ofHciallet'ters and 47 postal cards. The 
corret'panding secretaries of both Mis"ionary 
aDd Tract Boards kindly SUjl;gested that 
I, work near home through the excessive 
cold weather and unfavorabl~ travel1ing. ' 1 
expect to go to Jackson Centre; Stokes and 

Hol~ate as-sooo as the weather modifies and Ou.r Reading Room. 
road" get passaRle. . . _ .. , . 

Looking backward, I see so much 'for which MILTON,' WI8 -The work in Milton is ~oing 
to be thankful, and forward to redoubled dili-' 'steadily forward, with nounusual ilJdicatjions. 
gence in the prf'cious service for my~ Maste~. The winter has been an unusually severe one 
The Woman's Bl)ard, through its veryefHci- and there has been some sickness aUJongthe 
ent Treafilurer, meets their share of my safary people,.· but· the attendance upon. Sabbath 
not, hiter tban the third day-in each month. services has been remarkably good, Bnd the. 
Sometimes sh~ says, .. Money is not coming services have been interesting and instructive. 
in as it did last year at this time," and looks Early in January the pastorgave,on two suc
a little sad and grieved when there is so much cessive Sabbaths, the history of Seventh.day 
to do and so little to do with. But we pray, Baptists, from the earliest settlements in 
and God has never been wanting .,to· move America to t.he organizatien of tbe General 
upon some dear benevolent women or society Conference in 1802. On Sabbath, Mar,ch12, 
to send tbe needed allowance, and so we trust he guve the same at Albion, at a morning and 
and ask your prayers and benevoleuces that evening se'rviC'e, P.rof. Edwin Sbaw supplying 
the seed sowing shall notstop and the harvest the pulpit at Milton in his abse!lce. \. 
be even an.hundred fold. Tbereis a,growing and deepening interest 

FEB. 29, 1904. in the Sabbath-school which promiseswuc~ 
. • good for tbe future. 
A LOVING TRIBUTE TO MaS. ANNETTE B. STILLMAN. In social circles the feature of the winter has 

PASSED FROM EARTH DEC, 28, 190a~ been" Burprises." The first of the series was 
November 14, Ib55, a delicate plan,t was' a p.eatly planned and skilfully executed coup 

transferred from .. Region's Celestial" to the de main upon the pastor and his wife, which 
bome of Oliver P. and S!lsanna' Fitch Bab- 'not only surprised them completely, but als!) 
cock. lined their pockets with gold' and silver and 

In an atmosphere of kindness and good will, filled their hearts with warm an~ tendergrati
under the watchful'loving care of father, tude toward their thoughtful and -generous 
mother and sist!lrs; the frail plant grew, shed- people. Then came the birtbday surprise to 
ding on home, friends and playmates light Dr. Stillman. already mentioned in the SAD
and fragrance; its gentle influence ever draw- BATH RECORDER, and other household i!lva
ing to bigher and holier things, until it bIos. 'sions, too numerous to mention. The latest 
somed into full womanhood. surprise is on us this morning in the shape of 

January ] 2. 1881, the child of love was a fall of snow a foot deep and more coming I 
enlarged and strengthened. Thus guarded,' Work in the Academy and the college is go~ 
the cares, duties and responsibilities of matur- ing forward in a gratifying manner. The 
er life were met with a brave spirit, ever loya,1 musical department, under the mana.gement 
to the Master, whom she a'.!cepted in her of Dr. Stillman and Miss Alberta Crandall. is 
youth, a,nd served with faithfulness and love. to give a concert in Jl:tnesvilleto-nighl, under 
The last long monthll, so full of weal'inessand the auspices of the King's Daughters of that 
suffering', were met with thesamebravespirit, C'ity. . $ 
alwa,ys thoughtful for others. Our community was deeply shocked and 

Who can tell the utter vacancy in t,he loved saddened by the death of Fannie Wells Hills, 
home after her gentle spirit took its flight, or wbose body was brought to Milton for burial, 
of the beauty and gloryof the new home?.. and tHe profoundest sympathies of all go out 

to Brother Bills and to Brother and, Sister 
Wells and family in this great sorrow. 

A saint-Iv face and frAgile form 
Hllve plI.ssl'd forev .. r from our sight, 

And vet we know she liveth still, 
Wh~re comes no sickness, deatb or night. 

The tuneful voice that's Rtill .. d on earth 
Now helps to s\\ plI the heavenly cboir, 

Her litdening ears hllve he8r<i tbe call, 
h· b " .. Tbou art accepted, come up Ig er. 

And we find comfort while we bow 
Benellth our Fat,ber' .. chastening rod 

. In, " m .. ssed lire the pnre in heart," 
l!'or they redeemed. shllll aee their God. 

BHOOKFIELD, N. Y. 

HATTIE E. WHIT!'ORD, } 
NELLIE J, BACIJN, 
E. 1:i0PHIA !:lAUNDERS, 

A PRAYER. 
JAMES RUBS ELL LOWELL. 

God I do not let my loved one die. 
Hut rather wait until the time 

Tbat I um grown in purity .. 
Enough to enter tby pure chm!', 

Then take me. I will gludly go. 
So that my love r"main below. 

o let bpr stay I Sbe is by birth . 
, What I througb death must learn to be; 

Coin. 

We need ber more on our poor earth. , 
Tban thou canst need in heaven witb tbee j 

Sbe hath her wings already, I . 
Must burst this earth shell ere I fly. 

Tben, God, take me I We eball be near, 
More lIear tban ever, each to each; 

Her ang .. l ears will Hud more clear . 
, My heavenly than my earthly speecb, 

. And "till, 88 I drlt vi nigh to th~, ' 
.. Her soul and mine IIball cloBer be. 

1 

If "as rich as mud" meaps anything, the 
wealth of Ne.w York must be something eQor-
m~U8. 

The ma.ny readers of the SABBATH RECORD
EN will be glad to know that Brother Kelly is 
now surely gaining in health and strength. 

L. A. P. 
MARCH 14, 1904. 

BROOKFIELD, N. Y.-ThougIi the winter has 
·,beenext-l'emel.y-hal'dthe-people of -B~ookfield 

have great reason for praise and thanksgiv
ing for God's care, and the enjoyment of many 
social and spiritual blessings. 

At the rpgular business meeting' of the 
church held Feb. 7, two brethern, Joel J. Wit
t~r and Claud W. Camenga, were chosen to 
the office of deacon.. 

" . Accordingly, Fl"iday, March 11,' was ap
pointed for examination and ordination ser
vice. Rev. S, S. Powell of Adams Centre, Rev. 
L. D. Burdick of.Veron!'t, Rev. I. L.Cottrell of 
Leonardsville, Dr. A. C. Davis of West Edmes
ton, with Pastor VanHorn, formed the coun-. 
cit . L. D.Burdick, being elected chairman, 
conducted the examination' of candidates,' 
who gave interesting accounts of their Chris
tian experiences and satit,.frLCtorily answered 
q1J~tions concerning. the foundatioll prhici
pIes' and belief of our people. 

Tb'eordination sermon was deli\1ered by 
Rev. Mr. ,Poweni.text, 1 Tho. 3 : 13. He set· 
forth the duties and privileges,ofdeaconship, 

,.J ." 

. " 

showing also. how' they 'may be shared by 
every Uiember of the church. , 

...• Tbe cha.rge to ·tb",cQ,ndidates was given by 
"/ ~', -. -\' • .eo> 

Rev. Mr. CottrelllD a practICal·talk. . 
The charge to thechurcb by Dr. Davis was 

full of practical advice. An impressive part 
. of the service. was the laying on 6f hauds and 
consecrating pra.yer by'!'. J. Van Hol'D. Wel
come to the candidates was given bV Dea. J. 
Laverne Clarke .. ' , 

In"the evening Rev. Mr. Burdick preached a 
short but instructive sermon from A~ts It : 
~6 ; theme, " Wbat is a Christiall ?" showing 
that it is not believing a certain . creed or a
dopting certain rules, but accepting God's gift 
of salvation which gives one a right to the 
name. The reglll'lr covenant meeting of the 
church followed, at which a goodly. number 

., . 
. sopke of tbeil' faith in and love for the Master. 

At theregularhoul' Sabbath' morniug Rev. 
Mr. Burdick preache.d another excellent ser

, mon from the triple text "I am the door," 
" Behold; I have set before thee an open door," .. .. - , 
" And the door was shut;" This was full of 
courage and inspiration. Communion service 
followed-t the new deacons serving with pleas
ing digp.ity. A meeting was qeld in the even
ing, when Rev. Mr.PoweU again preached; 
text, " Man looketh upon the outw81'd ap
pearance but the Lord looketh on the heart." 
1 Sam. 16: 7.' 

Upon invitation of the 1<'irst.da,y pflstors, 
Rev .. Mr. Powell preached Sunday evening at 
a union service; text,John 8: 36, "'If the Son 
therefore shall make ye free ye shall be free 
indeed." All these ~ervices were attended with 
interest and proflt. 

We regret the sadness occasioned by the re
moval of Pastor Van Horn and his beloved 
family, who are now enga,ged in packing their 
goods ready 'for shipment to Albion, Wis., 
where he begins his . pastorate May 1, after 
spending- a m'outh at Ashaway, R. I. Prof. 
Herbert L .. Cottrell of Atwood, Ill, has been 
engaged to supply t.he pulpit during his sum
mer vacation, entering the work about the 
middle of Ma,y. E. J. H. 

MARCH 17, 1904 

, 

she attended our Sabbath services whenever 
~he . could " make it possible~" Several .<,)f.! our 
member~, including our pastor and wife, at
tended the funeraI'on the 9th inst. ..' 0 • 

, ANON. 

SOCIALISM AND DE:SPOTISM .. 
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mercury in abundance,besides coal and iron. 
Japan has every kind .ofmanufacturing

cotton' goods, telescopes. microscopes,~· 
watches, knives, spoons, electric machinery, 
matches, clocks, woolen goods and a host, of . 
other lines. ~n 1870 manufacturing in Japan 
was almost .nil; now she bas oyer 8,000· 

Nihilism Rnd other forllls of-Anarchistic factories of various kinds; , 
Socialism have long been known to fiourish J apanlias railroads gridironing the empire. 
in RU8sia; bilt t.biscQuntry of contradictions j!lectric light plants in nearly all the cities, 
is now supplying the world witli a Socialistic and telegraph lirres aH over the country. . 
experiment in another and very uJlf'xpected . Japan ,did not have a single battleship ill . 
direCtion. Theessentiul principle of Nl:ttioJ,l- 1895, while now she has six of the firstcla8S 
alistic Socialism is government cuntrolof all and many war vessels of inferior clas8es. 
the necessities of life. Thei Russian govern- Japan has facilities for making everyt liing .. 
meut has ·already taken the monopoly of the necessary' for the construction and equipment 
manufacture and sale of vodka., ~t·biah! a of railroads except locpmotives.,.~ 0 

str,ong liquor made from rye,]and=i18s plans Japan runs her railroads with native labor 
laid for assuming control of the sale of tea. entirely, from the general superintendent 
These are the two national drinks of .the peo- down, including the train despatchers. 
pIe of Russia, and taken in connection with . Jal'au has over' 3,000 miles of railway and 
government control of )'ailr.oads which al- 1,500 miles of telegl'apll lines in operation. 
ready exjsts, is a long, step toward the Tv':enty.flve years ago not a mile of this sys-
establishment of Nationalism in Russia. tem existed. ' , 
The government co~trol of the '.vod ka . Japan is miniD/l:oveJ"2,OQO t.ons of coal per 
trafticllasalreadynad th-ree effects. It day, nearly 1,000,000 tons ;yearly, and the 
has abolishfld the public saloon, since vodka supply is of fine qualitY,apparently inexhaust
can no longer be bought by the drink and ible. '!'wenty.five years ago the output was 
cannot be dl'uuk on th'e premises where pur- only 300 tODS per day. 
chased. In place of these saloons where in- Japan has 201 cotton mill,., wilh 887,000 
toxicating-Iiquors were sold have sprung up spindles. Includingt-. cottOll growing, t Iris in
tea houses, which supply the elerr.ent of socia· dustry emploJs 1,000,000 people. 
bility to the people without indncing drunk- Japan rioes ·wellvilJg in 660.408 dwellings 
en ness, revelry Rnd poverty. 'rbese the o~ establishments, containing 924,123 loollls 
gove'rnment proposes to enp.ourage in assurn- and emplo.ying 1,042,866 persons. 
iug the sale of tea. A third f'ffect of the Japan has57o,000mell ill itlHf'gllfar army, 
government monopoly of vodka is tbat what besides an irnmellseuuUlber in thereserve aud 
tbe people buy is unadulterated, as it is sold militia. 
only iu government.al se8.led pa,ckages. When --'---'--

TWO WRECKS. thA tea OIonopol.y is established the Russian 
government 'will be in all the world theIargpst Some yeals a,go a terrific ('yclone swept a 
manager of railroads, the largest dealer in in- little town ill a Western State.entirel.y out of 
toxicating liquors and the largest tea mer- existence. There waR uot a building left 
chant. From this it will be easy to go on to standing. The following morning one of the 
the control of other linE'S of business aud real- visitors to the spot saw a broad·shouldered 
iZ;J the idea at the bottom of the whole move- man stauding beside the bare foundation of a 
ment, that no one has a right to make priv- little home. The g-round was strewn with 
ate gain out of the necessities of the peop,.Ie. pieces of broken timbers. The man's head 
This is also the fundamental principle of Na. hung low on his chest. His muscular fra~ 
tionalism; and the example of Russia de- was frequently shaken' by a great sob. 

BERLIN, N. Y.-We have beeu passing monstrates clearly how closely Nationalistic. "What is it, my friend?" gently askel! the 
through an extremely cold winter, said to be Socialism is identified with Despotism.-The visitor as she touched his arm. 
the mo~t severe. winter ...eYer .experien££'Ji in Watchman. . He turned and looked at hel' mutel,y for a 
this country. Thermometers indicated 30 moment, an awful expression of suffering in 
degrees below zero on several occasions duro A fEW FACTS ABOUT JAPAN. his face. Then be turned and pointed to a 
ing the winter f\,nd 41 degrees below on on.eThe Japan-l{ussian confli~t ~dds~~\V~nte~- _pile of splintered timbers. TheV w~r~flPQ.t
occasicH'[:for over eig-oly consecutive dliys--est to all facts concerning these nations. The tered with red, and on the ground was a 
we bad flne sleighing .. It has not only been .fplIowillg items are from. the New .York SU,n : . peol of blood. 
a severe winter but there hus been much sick. Japan with her 47,000,000 popUlation has I. They were aliI had," he sobb~d, .1 M8~y 
ness especially (juring the past few weeks. AI- 4,302,ti23 pupils in her eJem~ntaryschools, and the baby were all I ~ad. I bUIlt the ht
most everyone has been afflicted with the or ninety-one in every thousand; while Rus- tie house for them. I drove, every nail for 

." grippe" and in many cases jmenm6nia fol- sia, ~itb 130,000.000 population,' has only them. Now it is ruined and· they are 
lowed and resulted in death. The annual do· 4,193,594, or'thirty-two in every thousand. gone. Oh, Godl I c~n . neve~ bear it.I" His 
.nation for the benefit of the pastor was held. Japan has 4,852 post offices, equal to one great ~rame sh.ook Wlt~ a ~,ghty grief .. He 
in our church onrtbe evening of March 3d ost ftice for each 9 700 people. Russia has stood 10 the IDldRt of his. rUJlled PORs88slons. 

. . . , . ,p o. . . , . • The heavenly Father views the wreck of Ii 
which pr?ved to be the w0.rst mgh.t of the only 6,0:m, 01 one for ,e~ch 21,.500 p!ople. lost soul. A groan goes up from the Infinite 
whole w1Oter; ~ut notwlthstandlDg the Japan has a commerCial marlHe of 13,4143 as He sees His handiwork shattered and ruin
storm, flooded and icy roads, -people attend- tons, against Russia's 632,822 tons. ed. A life goes down in disgrace and despair. 

. ed the donation and caused it to amount to. Japan has about thes'amearea as Montana, The papers ~rint the hel:Ldlines and that is 
"'104,77 which is said to be the laraest dona-· 'th re than half as many' people 88 there .all-no, tha~ IS not alII .\ no!>le ~trocture 
'11'. .... WI • mo . ., has been bUIlt on the sand! An IOfimte enter-
tlOn our church has ~ade for ma~y year~. are lD the ~hvle Um~ed Sta~es. prise is being ruined! An immortal 80ul is 
'.Pastor Soc well supplIed the Baptist pulpit . Japan ralsessuffiClentagrlCultural products going to pieces I Save! save! .. And the 
of Petersburgh for several weeks during the to feed her own people and leaveagoo~quan- rain .descended, andt.he floods came 
winter, untUa pastor was secured. ,tity for export. . . and the winds blew,and beat upon 

Tbe death of Sister .Lenora Carpenter, ,'at Japan. had a foreign commerce in 1896 of tthhatfhlol usef ; 'tal~,d Gi,t dfelll ; kaud . gJ"etaht w8
1f
s . ,.. , . .' . .. . . . ., . e a 0 I. 0 on s upon e Be -

Stepbentown, was a s?ock to our comm~mty $145.000,000, while lD19031~was'3~3.000,- wrecked soul, and weeps. HA stands in the" 
and the I<;>ss we sustaID by ber death will be 000, more than 100 per, cent.IDcreaselDseyen midst of his ruined work His mvn ~f>nius 
greatly felt. She was a faithful me.mber of·our years. '. . .'. . . . • . ..... come to Dau~htl Yea~ a Father's' infinite 
church"u,dthotlgh living twelve miles distant, . J;apanha8gold, .sIlver, (!oppe .. , lel:Ld, tm anel love spurned and tramped .. upon. 
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Young People's Work. 

.' LBIITB II Co itANDOLPB, Editor, Alfred, N. Y. t 

What's In li Name? 

Milton correspondent suggests "the ,wise 
men from the west," as a'name for our trav
ellers, since the west' still claims them, and 

.. even Shiloh and Salem and Alfred are not 'as 
", far east as some parts of the world. 

'--
, Perhaps some of the definitions of wisdom 

would not be amil"s here, such as II the right, 
: u'se of , knowledge':' ,j; e. the exercise of, sound 
judgment; "prudence; sagacity ; 'human 
learninll;; piety." 

_,:--__ .~Asour editor is one of rthe wise men, it is 
impossible for his wife to know more than he, 
his assertion to the contrary notwithst,and
ing. But she will be very glad to receive ar
ticles for this coluwn, since it becomes a wife 
to help her husband according to his wishes. 

, MRS. R. 

Missionary, PraYElr Meeting, 
A Missionary meeting under the direction 

of the missionary committee of the Christian 
End~avor Society of Alfred, was held on the 
eveiling of Feb. 19. The exercises opened 
with a ten minute praise service conducted by 
Pastor Randolph. 

The subject of the eveninp; being in the in
terest of the black race, Mr. Best gave an ad
dress on the subject, .. Liberty." He started 
from the date of the abolition of slavery in 
the Briti8h West IndiR, Islands and showed 
thegeneral improvement of his own race from 
that time until the present. Throu~hout his 
address emphasis was thrown upon the lib
erty in Christ. 

This was followed by a fine address upon 
edu':lational work for· ·the elevation of the 
black race by Mrs. H. U. VanHorn. The 
speaker traced in a concise manner the work 
of some of the more important centres in our 
own country, such as Hampt~)ll Institute and 
Booker T. Washinp;ton's school at Tuskegee, 
Alabama, a glowing tribute being paid to the 
ability and work of Mr. Washington. 

Wilbert Davis pre8ented in a very lucid and 
pleasinp; manner the claims which the two 
races have upon eaeh other, emphasizing the 
fact that we are all of one blood and there
fore brothers and sisters of our com mon 
parent. 

Pastor Randolph gave the closing address 
in which he gave a general survey of the wh-ole 
field including a brief review of Mr. Dawes' 
work in the South. 
,These exercises were interspersed with sev

,eral choruses and solos by a small choir of 
colored children. Altogether the exercises 
were very interesting and inspiring and were 

'well received by the audience. 

/ The Alfred Baraca Class. , 
Among Alfred's institutions and organi

zations for instruction and culture the 
. Baraca class occupies an important place: It 

is an 'organization of about ninety, young 
men' formed in conuection with the Alfred 
Sa.bbath school, tQ which it makeS weekly re
ports. It is 0. truly cosmopolitan body of 
men from the university, machine shop and 

, terra' cotto., works, together with, members 
from the Btores and. the Burrounding farms. 
Made up of young men, it ie sure to' be pro
grtlllBive while' the large number of 8tude~t8 

gives .it a decidedly intellectual cbaracter. 
At tbe same ·time the men from other voca
tions prevented it from becoming exclusive. 
Themajol'ity of the members are ;Seventti~' 
day Baptists j it thus has a' Seventh-day 
Baptist atmosphere; but members, from 
other denominations are always present,:al
ways welcome, and add materially to the 
success of the Class. " 

The meetinp;s are marked for energy, orig
inality, and an absence of all restraint and 
formality. Members of the University faculty 
are frequently with us, and add much to the 
interes·t and instru'ctiveness of the mestinl!;@ 
by thl;lir friendly advice. We are occasionally 
greeted by visitors from out of town, leaders 

\' " , , ' 
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l.ater, 8.8 I lay wakeful on my bed, Iheard: 
throl1~h tbe thin'.paper partitions, mybost 
and cronieil considering, their strange visitort'o 

" Strange creatures, t'hese ba-rbarianel" 
," Aye, indeed theyarE'." 
" That. Pi-ki-ling (Pic'kerin/!,), he's a strange 

barbarian. Where did he ,learn to speak the 
language of m~m (Chinese)?" 

" He's clever for a barbarian. He's almoit , , 

a man.'" 
'" He has tlot-the eyes of a man. They are 

round'like the rest of the animals, not turned 
up at t.hecorners; as we men huve them." 

"Well, he is a c"ever barbariuD." .And the 
discussion ended. 

in great reformR. All the strongest men of WORDS OF SYMPATHY: 
our Denomination have occasion to come to, (By THE 1II1NIST'ERIAL AssociATION, OF ,NORTONVILLE, 

Alfred at one time or another, and weare ,KANS.) 
usually successful in gettiDg tliem to give U6 WHEREAS, The Rev. George W. Hills, who bas so re-

I . centlyentered upon bissevent~ year's postorat.e of tbe 
a talk. But above· all is our regu ar exerCIse Seventb-day Baptillt church of Nortonville, Kansas, ball 
of thorough, careful study of the 'Sabbath-. by bis llelf-sacrificing spirit., large-heartednes~ and great' 
school lesson, with a practicalapplicption o,l, interest in all our phases 01 the Christian work,endeared 
itS principles to the problems of life j and be- hjmself to all beort~, Rnd believing that hi" work, by 
fore all the illustrious men who address us we ,.the bleBBing of God, bas'been tbe means of blessing and. 

I t h P t R d I' h H" benefit to bis people, the community, and to hi~ breth-
p ace our eac er, as or . ~n 0 p. e!s ren in the ministry; in furthering them in' the sp'ritull 
!'Ldapted by nature anI;! trammg to present m and divine life; Thel'efore be it I 

an effective way the teachings of th.e Bible to Resolved, That we do most heartily tender our be
young men, and ad vise them in t.he problems lov, d brother in Christ, and co luhorer in bit! nalDe, our 
which they have to face The young men's sincere and heartMtsympatbyin tbegreatllorrow and 

. t' f h' ff 't" th' b h If' bereavement tbat bas come to hill bome, in tbe recent 
apprecla Ion 0 IS e or.s I n el~ e a IS Ilad death of bill ellteemable wife, companion and, efficient 
shown by the movement Just carrIed out by Vhristian bt'iper. 

them which has resulted in giving him a Tbe beautiful and bright are tbe firllt to fade away, 
vacation- trip to Palestine. And the goodly and strong are the soonest to decay. 

The refiex infiuence of this movement has We most earnestly desire for biOI, and for ourselves, 
given new life' and interest to the Class. ,that we may III ways be found fllitbful and true in our 
Hopes arf' bright for the future. We believe Lord's Service, ever leaning on the everlasting arms of 
that the Class can be made an important ad- the beloved. Th~ wordll of the poet we think most truly 
. U" '. h ..' f expreslles tbe feelings of our dear brotber, Junct to tbe DIverSIty m t e trammg 0 

W k . Unmeasured grief now bears me down, 
young men. e waut to ma e It so power- And fills my life with.gloom, 
ful for good tbat every young man who But I will strive to meet thee. dear, 
comeR to Alfred will feel the ennobling effects In worlds beyond the tomb. 

of its influence. L. E. B. To gaze on fields forever green, 
With Mbining angels sing, 

AS rHE CHINESE SEE US, 
It is good for us to remember that we of 

the Westernraces,who call ourselves civilized, 
~nd sometimes force .. our civilization on the 
East, are l'ep;arded by some Eastern nations 
as barbarians. Mr. W. A Pickering writes in 
in his book, "Pioneerinl!; b Formosa," (l,n ac
count of a visit to a Chinese gentleman. AI
thougb Mr. Pickering tells of their conver
sation from his own point of view, one can 
also ""ee the point of view of the Chinaman .. 

What perplexed him most about Europeans, 
or'·ba.rbarians," as he quite innocently calkd 
us, was our amazing ener~y. Why should 
we trouble ourselves ISO much. and take ISO 
much pains about anything on earth? To 
the phlep;matic literary Chinaman tbis was in
com preh,ensi blli: ' 'Was-anyth (llg worth ,such 
fuss and bother? We had at great risk and 
difficulty made an expedition into the interior 
to see the aboriginal tribes. What W!1.8 the 
good of going to see savages? 

I unfolded the mysteries of steam as a pro
peller. I told tbem of, our machinery .. They 
seemed not to be impressed. Some of them 
had seen and travelled.on a steamer. Yes, 
bat that was not much j to invent' these ma
terial things, was that worthy of a.man's;in
tellect? Such novelties were merely meehan-

I • r • . 

icaI. ' 
I told them somewhat of the stars, of our 

. scientific conclusions. This ~ppealed .more to 
them., Then' I quoted p8.8Sa,reB from their 

, own sacred cl_ice. They approved of me. 

And witb tholle loved ones gone before, 
Our psalms of vic,tory slDg. 

ISAAC MARIS, J ro 
l ' B A I vom. • • DIIlLL, \ , 

Marcb 8, 1904, 

RESOLUTIONS OF SYMPATHY. 
WHElIIB.lS. It hath pl~alled our Heavenly Fatber to re 

move from our midst by deatb, our friend and co-work
er, tlister Fannie Davi~. Therefore, be it 

Resolved, That we, the W'llman'S MisSionary cSoeiefy, 
of tbe t:leventh-day Baptist cburcb, of Auburn, Wis:. ex
tend our sincere IIY mpathy to the bereaved family in this 
bour of affliction. 

Feb. 18, 19.0-1. 

MRS. A. G. CROFOOT, 
MilS. MARTHAV,UtTWRIGHT, 
MilS. RosA WILLIAMS, 

MY OLD KENTUCKY HOME,. 
STEPHEN ~'OIlTER. 

I 
fcom~ 

Tbe sun shines bright in the old Kentucky bome, 
'l'iM summer, tue dltrkies are guy; 

Tbe corn tup'lI ripe aud tbe meauow's in the bloom, 
While tbe bi1'uS make musIc' all the day. ' 

Tbe young lolkM roll ou tbe little cabin fioor, 
All mllrry, all bappy and bright, 

By'm by, hard timet! comes a kuocking at tbe door, 
Tben, myoid Kenluc_ky bome. good-night I , 

Tbey hunt no more for the possum and tbelloon, 
On the meadow, tbe hill, aDd the IIhore ; 

They sinK nl. more by the glimmer of the moon, 
, On the bench by the old cabin door. 

Tbe day goes by l,ke a shadow o'er the beart, 
With sorrow where all WBB delight; 

The time lias coble when the darkillll bave to part, 
Then myoid Kentucky howe, good-nigbt I, 

Tbe bead mDllt bow and tbe back will have to bend, 
Wherever the dorkey may go; , ' - "" " 

A lew more daYII. and 'the trOUble all will end 
, In the field where the lSuj(ar-canetl grow; 

:A. few'DlOril days for to tote.the wea~y load; 
, No matter. 'twill Dever belilr;ht, ' ' 
A few more daYlI,till we totter on the road, ' 

, Then, my old Kentucky titime; good-nig;ht I 

. '. '" . '" " • 11.", 

MAD 21'1904.] , 
. .". 

lti'F.' COW. 
, ,lA.l!!,B TAYLOR. ' , 

Tbank you',prett~ cow, that made 
PleaSllnt milk tOlloak my bread" 
Every day and every niJ(ht, ' 
Warm, and fresb, and sw'ect, and wbite. 

, Do-not cbew the bemlock rank" ' 
. Growing on the w/'edy bank; 
, But tbe yellow ('owl!lip eat. 
That will make it very sweet. 

Wbere the purpl~violet grows, 
Where,the bllbbling water flows, 
Wh~re the grass if< freshand'One. 
Pretty cow, go .tbere and dine. ' 

GLADYS' B~UE MONDAY, 
Glod.fslay curled' on thecoucb in theusual-

" . -..' 
ly cheery sitting room with the slllmber robe 
drawn close about her, and-.ves, I am sure 
that was a sob. W/lat could be the matter? 
,Matter enoul!;b, Gladys thought in her 

little six-year-old heart. Mama was upstairs 
ill of a headache. Betty was in the sulks and 
was working around with that fling and jerk 
that always warned Gladys to fiee the kitchen. 
Papa had gone away troubled-some disease 
was carr.Ying off his, fatted Rtock. The very 
furnace was on a strike, and occasiona~ly 

• sent up little puffs of smoke instead of its 
usual genia.l, warmth. Tbe sitting room 
showed mama's straightening hand had been 
absent. Books' and papers lay in disorder, 
the fire on tbe hearth had not been kindled. 
Outside f.t dull November rain beat against 
the pane. The dreariness of it all sank into 
Gladys' soul and she wept on the couch. 

Rover said, "Bow wow," and there was 
surelv a real sob on the front porch. Gladys 
start.ed up, her imaginary woe forgotten at 
the sound of genuine sorrow. She tugged at 
the door with her tiny strength, but could 
not open it. Forgetting Betty's grimness, 
she ran to the kitchen exclaiming, "0 Betty I 
there is some one crying on the south porch I" 
Betty's bread hadbep;un to riHe and he,r mood 
had thawed out somewhat. She went pleas
antly with Gladys to,find out about the sohs. 
In the corner of the porch crouched a little 
boy, his face buried in his arms. '. 

"Who are you? Where did you come 
from'f" questi_oned Betty, raising him up. 
He looked from her to Gladys, and, clutching 
a sunny curl from the mass that· clustered 
tightly about his head, the tears began to 
flow afresh. • 
,"Please, ma'am," ·he sobbed, "Idido't 
mean any harm. I was so wet and cold." 

Betty took him into the kitchen and seated 
him by' the big, warm range and began, to 
take off his worn, wet shoes.' Just then 
mama appeared in the doorway, looking with 
surprise on the tableau in the kitchen: the 
little, poorly clad boy, .with his wan, pretty 
face, sl1rr()unded by a wealth of tangled curls 
and the big blue eyes looking upso innocently, , 
Betty leaning over him with unusual tender-
ness, an~ Gladys stan.ding by so, serious. 

, Mrs. Evans took the little boy on her lap,no
ticing how clean and neatly patched his 
clothes were. Sooo she had his whole story. 
Bis name was Willie GrahaiD. They had not 
been long at Hamilton., ' 

U Papa doesn't, work" any more," said 
Willie, .. a~d he comes hODle cross and says 
bad words'to mama. and beats me. "; 

",Last night,'" his eyes filling with tears 
and. his lip qUivering l "mama waked me ,and 

, told joe ,to try an.dremem,ber all ehesaid. 
Shea8.ic:i God waagoing, to ,take her home to, 

~-. : 

THES A B~ ATBBECQRDER. 

liv~with bim wbereeverythinlt was beau 
was 

would take care of me and send lIomekind 
lady to take care of me. I cried and asked 
her to take me with her, but she said she 
could 'not do that. A.fter that she held me 
close a longtime and kiMsed me so many 
times and told me to ~ a'~ood boy. And 
after awhile she just lay still and got cold, so 
cold. 

" In the morning papa came in, and be said 
bad words because there wasn't anything to 
eat. He jerked mo away fr.om mama and 
beat me and made me dress, and told me to 
go out to 'the street corner and Qeg for 
money. I told him I couldn't and teased him 
to not make me ~o, buTIle put meput and 
shut the door. And I just ran and ran un
til I was so tired, and I saw this house and 
came upon the porch out of the rain." 

All his listenells were crying when h,e fin
ished. Mrs. Evans beld him ~Iose and kissed 
him. ,c He looked up at her and said: 

',' I guess you are the kiQd lady mama said 
God would send to take care of me." 

Later when Willie had bad a nice break
fast and was sleepinp; off bis excitement and 
fatigue on the couch, covered with the bright 
slumber robe, Gladys climbed upon her ma.
ma's lap and whispered: 

"Please, mama, let's have Willie for my 
brother." 

After dinner papa got out -the big surrey, 
mama and Gladys were tucked snugly in the 
back seat, while Willie sat erect on the front 
one with papa. They stopped before a tall 
tenement house. In a single upper room 
they found Willies' home. Everything in the 
poor little apartment spoke of the mother's 
efforts to make it homelike. The empty cup
board, thEf' chairs, a,nd table were all dean, 
the floor and tjtove were clean save for some 
tobacco juice deposited, evidently, that 
morninp; by the father. The one poor, little 
window looked pathetic enough with its at
tempted ornamentatJon. A little coarse mus
lin curtain was draped across the upper sash, 
a scarlet geranium bloomed cheerily on the 
window sill. In a corner on a bed, poor but 
clean, lay a woman with' sunny hair and, as 
Willie had said, cold, so cold. 

Mr. and Mrs. Evans found women to do all 
that could be done for the poor lady. 'On the 
street there was news of a drunken brawl in a 
low saloon. One Tom Graham had been 
killed. Mrs. Evans gathered together the few 
articles of worth she could find in the poor 
room. A packal!;e of letters, photographs of 
a beautiful maiden with big, trustful eyes, and 
a young man with a handsome, weak face, a 
pair of white slippers, a fan, a marriage cer
tificate and some daInty baby clothes folded 
carefully away, told a simple, sad story. 
These, with a lock of the golden hair, the 
scarlet geranium and what else of value to 
memory the poor room afforded, Mrs. Evans 
carried away, and poor little Willie saw the 
last of the humble home made dear by the 
presenl;e of a loved an410ving mother. 

The next day there were two simple funer
als at Mr. Evans' expense. Willie 8,nd Gladys 
and Mr. and Mrs. Evans followed as mourn
eI:s. The poor drunkar.d slept by the side of 
the pure, yonngwife he had so wronged, and 
their soul~ stood together at God's judgment 
bar.", 

Willie rode back . to ,Pleasant. Ridge farm, 
turning over in hie litthueven-year-old mind 

.. , , i87 

VRt,PI'V of it all, arid y 

cried out for the inaO,Ja ' 
Goel had taken. Jt.took 8.1it'lle"timefor him 
to be wholly comforted by 'the kind lady God 
bad sent to take cl\re of him.-The Advance. 
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THE GEtHLE HU'K, 
One does not, as a rule, look for gentleness " 

in a hawk. 1'hose who have had experience " 
with birds of prey know that, as-a rule, they 
are saval!;e and uncompromising. A writer in 
the Boston Herald tells of at least oneexcep~ 
tion, tbe broad-winged hawk, the p;entle na
ture of which, long known to ornitbologists, 
he has recently tested for himself. A friend· 
gave. him three young hawks, which for a 
month were kept in a cage. When they were 
fed, they showed little Bigns of fear. At the 
end of a month he gave them their liberty. 
Two of them fiew away,but the third refused 
to leave. 

He sat in an apple tree all the afternoon, 
and only toward night did he fiy off to a patch 
of wood laud about a quarter ()f a mile from 
the house. Thenee we could hear his pathetic 
.. Chee-e-e I" which seemed to protest against 
our unkjndness in allowing him to be hungry. 

So my wife went out to the wood with some 
food, and, sitting down on a fallen tree, 
whistled softly in imitation of his own voice. 
In a moment he carne to her side, and al· 
though ravenously hungry, took the food as 
gently as a canary. From that time he has 
been a source of continual pleasure. 

After bejng fed a few times in the wood, he 
soon learned to come into the garden for his 
food, and now when he is hungry he fiies to 
the roof and c~lIs to us. We try to respond 
at once and when we appear he fiies down 
upon our hands or shoufders to eat ~hatever 
we may have for hlm. 

He spends mQst of his time at some dis
tance from the house, sitting quietI.v ina tree 
for hours at a time. If we happen to want 
him When he is away, it is only necessary to 
whistle. Au antjwer I. Chee-e-e" tells us the 
summons has been heard, and with a series of 
wbi8tles, soundiDg :qearer and nearer, he 
comes sailing I!;racefully over the tree tops" to 
the roof of the house. 'Then down he pitches 
to an uutstretched hand, llnd gently takes 
whatever is offered him. . 

Apparently he is satisfied with the food 
given him, for I have not been able to observe 
that hecatchesal1ything for himself. 

IN A GRAVEYARD. 
.. Here rests in God." 'T is ~II we read; 

The mouldering stone reveals no more. 
.. In lIod." Of other wordll what need? 

Theile span tbe broad eternal sbore. 

O'erloden with itll starry bloomsv ' 
, A jasmine bush conceals the mound, 
Neglecte(l"in the place of tombs, ' 

, With spicy, golden sweetnet18 crowned. 

And deep witbin its leafy breast 
, Some turielul bird bas sougbt a bome, 
Tbe tiny brood withiu the'naHt 

Fearlet!B and free to 1'0 and come. 

A boly qllietude ill here, 
Save where the bappy birdling'lI song 

Breaks through the IItillnetlii pure and clear, 
, An!1 ecbots tbe dark fil'll amonII,'. 

Sleep on, sleep on. tbou pull!el_ beart, ' 
Whe!'e jasmine stal'll drop golden rain, 

From everY',tronbled ,thought apart, 
Forgotten every earthly pain. , 

Sll!I'p on ; tby long repot!e is IIweet, 
, 'render and cool thy gl'R88Y BOd. ' ' o traveler lilta)' thy hurryiq feet; 

, Step eoftly here-" be reets in God;" 
,Thea-a. 
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PHOEBE JANE BABCOCK WAIT, A. M" M D. by the Rev. Stephen ,H. Ting, D. D., Rector'of 

,spoke earnestly of the high calling of, the business meetings of the church, retaining a 
Pheobe Jane Bllbcock Wait, the daull;hter h d' keen' ly actl've interest in all such. work to th.e ' b 'k) B b k physician, and of the possibilities t e me Jo-' 

of Oliver aud Phoebe (Be. coc a cot' • Her attendance at church was no per. . Rh d I I d '" cal profEssion offered to women. She was. I,t"~u. 
was born at Potter Hill, . 0 e san, oep. d functory duty. lIer heart was, in tba.t, as it, - d b h t deep'ly impressed, by this address, an 'soon 
tember 30, 1838, and diR at er omea was I'n all duty or service to which "She felt C· J afterward determined to enter upon a course 
412 Ninth Avenue, New York Ity, anuary Tb' d .. called, an ,d. she O'ave freel.Y of time and JIloney . , of study at that institution. IS eClSlOn ... 

: 30, 1904. " -., was reacbed only after the most careful con. to all such interests.' Not only that, but she 
.• " She was of the eightb generation of her fam- '. b f op'ened w'lde the do' orsof her hospitable bom. e . J sideration' for as yet there were ut ew wom· iIy in' this conntr.y, bel' progemtor. ameR " f d" d to the church for riioceptions to the pastor:' . d t B b k) en engaged in the practice 0 me ICIDe, an " 

Badcock (afterwards change 0 a coc , f th or for socI'al O'otherioO's. She was a charm. 
d · 1612 H t.hey met with no little hostility rom e ......... 

'having beeu born in Englan ,lD . e ) 1"nO' hostess. No O'uest ever went from' her 
d · P t th lait.v' and profession alike. . ' .., ... 

came to America and settle 10 or smou . - d home wI'thout fellinO' better arid mor,e happy . Rh d I I d She completed her course and was gra u- ... 
,(theto\,\'g adjoining Newport), 0 e san, . . I and c'hee'ry for havI'n' a been ill'her presence. . d t W ated in 1871, and at once engaged active y ... 
in 1642 'and in March, 1662. move 0 es· d t' Her I"nterest in such work was, however,not 0' 1670 h b upon the practice of her profession, evo mg . . ,terly, Rhode Island. In 0, e was, .,sp. d confined t-. the bounds of her own church. d d her attention largely to the special study an v 
tized by' Eldf'r William Hiscox, an, umte When in 1883, the Seventh-day Baptist Mis-

d B . t h h f N w practice .of obstetrics. In 1875, she was ap· 
with the Seventh· ay aptls c urc ,0 I;l - h N sl'onary Society sent DO,ctor- Ella :F. Swinney d t . th pointed Lecturer in Obstetrics in t e ew Port. and Westerly. His des, cen an. slOe . If W to establl'sh a medl'cal, mission in ,S",h_.R.nghai, h h York Medical College and Hosplta or om- r 
direct line of Doctor Wait, made t elr omes 'f Ob Ch'lna, Doctor Wait was areatl.y interested. 

B II Rh d I I d* en, and in 1880, was made Protessor 0 • -. .... 
in Westerly and Polter i, 0 e' san , . h h l)octor SWI'nney bad. been a pupil of hers at h S . t ) stetrics in the same institution, whlC c aIr 
and Stonington (now Nort tOlling on , . ht the New York Colle.ae and Hospital for Wom-she filled for eighteen. years, during el~ ~ .., 
Connecticut. '. D f th C II en.' The pleasant personal acquaintance h I d t · years of which she was' ean 0 e 0 e~e 

Doctor Wait received' er ear y e uca Ion . H . 1 for.med at Alfred Unl'versl'ty" where ,Doctor 
.U.UU,·I <I most of the time on the os pIta 

in the district schOols of her native town, d th SWI'nney had matricul.ated a short time be-h "f II . staff. After two years,of special stu y at e 
in this way fitted herself to teac , 0 oWlDg fore the graduation of Doctor Wait, was 
that profession for several years. Am,ong continued during the medical course of_ 
other places, she taught at Mason's DoctorSwinne.y, and caused her to make 
Island and Waterford, in Connecticut; a confident and adviser of Doctor Wait, 
and at Niantic, in Rhode Island. and when Dr. Swin~ney decided to accept 

In 1856, she entered Alfred Academy, ' /' , the call to Shanll;hai, she turned fo Doc-
at Alfred, New York. Not 10D!!; after· / tor Wait for advice and 8,ssistance in 
ward, this institution was chartered as i the for.mation of plans fm' the n~w mis. 
a university by the legislature of the / sion. Doctor Wait heartily responded, 
State of New York, and immediately or· i \ giving close personal attention to every 
ganized a collegiate department, w!th detail of the project, making out lists of 
a curriculum equivalent;to that of UOIon / medicines. surgical instruments, and 
College, of which Doctor .Wait selected other needed supplies, and supervising 
the classical courses. the I;election and purchase C\f them all. 

The student body at Aifroed, at that Her interest in this mission, she retained 
. time, numbered upwards of four hun- to the close of her life. As fresh medical 
dred earnest young men and young wom- supplies were needed frorp this country, 
en, gathered from many of the ~t~tes of she was freely consulted, and as fr,..eely 
thE.' Union, and from many conditIOns of \., gave time amid the stress of other 
life, but all bent upon hard serious study. '''--..... duties, to select and purchase them. 
Among these, this zealous young woman . When thetime came that that mission 
soon took high rank as a student, and (' ..... ,', .... ' , . needed re~enforcement, and Doctor Rose 
became an active worker in the Ladies \~ Palm borg accepted a call to that field, 
Literary Society, now called the A,fred- "'\' " Doctor Wait became a most sympathetic 
ian Lyceum, and in a little more than a ._-,/ -'- and helpful adviser. Ever since the es-

. year after her matriculation, we find her- the New York Ophthalmic Hospital and. College,. tabIishment of this Medical Mission at Shang. 
awarded one of the two honor places on she received a diploma from that institutionhai, Doctol' Wait interested herself in its fi~ 
programme of that society at its mid-year in 1879 and thenceforth gave much atten. nancialsupport. Each year she circulated a 
Public Session. tion to' the eye and ear in addition to her subscription for its aid, and heading it with 

At the Commencement in 1860, she received bel' owngenerouscontriQution, 'thus raised 
the degree of BacheloFoh\:rts,'-and--in-1869, ot::;;;~~Doctor W;it -;esigned her chair in i:tnnuallya considerable tLmount among the 
the Universit:y awarded to ~er the degree pf the Medical College, and retired from college women of her own church. 
Master, of Arts. . and hospital work. At the time of her death, For many years, she was appointed by the 

Soon after the completiou of her college she was a member of the Homeopathic Medi. Woman's Board of the Seventh.day Baptist 
course Doctor Wait accepted a p08ition as cal Society' of the State of New York, the He~eral Conference, to receive contributions teache~ in the Institution for the Blind in S' f th t of' varl'ous articles sent for that purpose from h Homeopathic Medical oClety 0 e coun y 
~ew York City, where she tau~ht until t e of New York,theAmerican Institute of Home- all parts of the Seventh.day Baptist Denomi. 
summer of 1863. On October 27th, of that. opathy, and the Am~rican Obstetrical Soci. nation in this coulitry, and to pack and ship 
year, she was married at the home of her par- ety: a member of thecoDsulting staff of the a box of Chril!tmas supplies to the mission at 
entR at Potter Hill, Rhode Island, to Mr. Memorial Hospital, Brooklyn: and an Ex. Shanghai. Frequently money was sent with 
William Bell Wait, who about that time be. tho request that she buy wha. t in her J·udg. th aminer in Lunacy . 

• came Principal of the Institution for e . ment was most needed. To all this wo~k, she 
Bll'nd 'In New Yor' k CI'ty, which position he At an early age, Doctor Wait was baptized I'" t 

H k' S th d again gave her persona superVISIon, even. 0 stl'II holds. ' and joined the First op lDton even . ay t t' f th b d 
b-. few years after her m.a'rr·I~O'. e, (having.al- Baptist Church, situated near the home of engaging transpor a Ion or ~ ox, an 

"" 'Rh d I I d seeing that it was delivered to, the ship and ready con8idered the adVIsabIlity otstudymg her parents, at Potter Hill, 0 e san . d 
mad'lcI'ne), she attended one evening, the c.o. m. - After she had established her home in New properly stowe . 

, f d h be h' to Doctor Wait wall greatly interested in the men' cement e ... ercl· ...... of the New 1:ork'MeOlcal York City, she, trans erre er mem rs IP, ' 
.A ...,." h d B t' t h h f that work of the Woman's Anxiliarv Society of College an'd H' ospl'tal for Women. The prin. tho e First. Sevent. .' ay ap .IS c urc 0 " 

ad M "1 l873 d her own church,'and in that of the Woman's . I add 88 on this occasion was delivered CIty, whICh she lOID ay 0 , ,an con· 
,Clpa , re . .' tinued her membership ~here until-her death. Board of tbe Seventh~day Baptist Genera.! 
-See Babeock Genealogy. Bv StepbeaBabcock. New Except when the duties of ber profe8ltion ur. Conference. . At 'the set1sion of the General 

York. 1908. Reviewed in the RBVOBDBB for Februar1' gently demanded ber presence elsewhere, Doc- Conf~renCe beldat ABbaway, Rhode Isla~d, in 22,190&. . . 

.. 
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August, 1903, the centennialyea:r of the or· for public meetiD~s of the several organiza. expt'ctedly. To alla,ppearancee, sbe was in 
. ganizatioDof ,that body, Doctor Wait wait tions of wbich she was a 'member, and also for usual health up to Monday, January 25, and 
present and took PItT-t; on the programme of tbe public press. A few years ago, the Ladies tha,t afternoon; attended a reception gIven 
the-public session olthl! WomalJ'lI Board. Home Journal publisbed a serif'S of articles by Phalo, where she served as a member 

From her ,gr8d~atioll to the time of her upon the avocations and profes~ionsopen to of the J'E.'cpption committee.' In the midst 
death, Docto"f Wait continued hpr in'terest in women. 'In response to an invitation from of,the function she was taken ill. On reach~ 
her Alma Muter, and was presidl'nt of the AI. the editor. of that magazine, Doctor Wait con- iug home a physician was immediately sum. 
fred Alumni Asso~iation of New York City tributed-an interesting paper upon "Medicine moned Lut ·,pneumonia speedily developed,' 
during th~ year 1892-1893. OnAi:ay ninth, as a Profession for Women." .' Another valli- and she pas~ed . peacefully away on' the fol. 
1893, that Association .held its third annual able contribution was a paper entitled" The lowing ~aLbath morn,ing, January thir. 
meeting and banquet at the Hotellmperifil, Education of our Girls.,!' prepared for the tieth. 
in New York City~ when Doctor Wait presided.meetin~ of the Alfred Alumni ARBociatioll of The funeral services were held at her late 
1'he meeting was, well attended, and' included New York City, held at the MUITlty Hill 80- rel;idence on the Monday. evening ~~lIowiDg. 
among its guest8j the' Rev. Arthur E. Main, tel, New York City, May 6;1891, and requel!t- Selections from the~criptures were read by 

. D. D., the newly elected - president of Alfred ed for publication in the SABBATH RECORDER, . the Rev. G. B. Shaw, of Plainfield, New 

. University. ThiR enthusiastic meeting was where it will be found in the il!l;ue forJune 11, Jersey, former pa-stor. Addresses were made 
marked by sevE.'ral subscriptioDt, to the Ken. 1891. Still auother paper requiring much by the Rev. Abram Herbert Lewis, of Plain. ' 
yon-Allen Endowment I"ond of the .Alumni careful resear!!h, was one prepared to be read field, New Jersey, another former pastor, aud 
Association of Alfred University, aggregating hefore the Phalo Club, of New York City, lip. by the Rev. PJJoobe A. Hannaford, of New 
many buudredl! of dollars. ou Nippur (known in moderntimesaI;Nuffitl~), York City; a lifelong friend. Prayer was 

Aside from the fit:lds of activity already in. beillg a description lind history of'th'at an- offered by her pSl!tor, the Rev. Eli Forsythe 
dicated, Doctor Wait's greatest service was, dent Babylonian city-which dates back at Loofboro, of New York Cit,y. The iuterment 
probably performed in behalf of the cause of least three thousand years before the Chris- took place at the First Hopkinton Cemetery, 
temperance, in connection with the Woman's ti/:!on Era~, as exemplified in the rpins and near Pott~r Hill, Uhode I~land, where rest six. 
Christian Temperance Vnion, although she tablets unearthed during the past decade and ~enerations of hel' family. Here prayer was 
was all:'lo active as president of the Society for a half, by the Oriental Depiutment of the offered by the Re\". Cll;tyton A .. Bludick, the 
Promotiug the Welfare of the Insane, vice- University of Pennsylvania, under the sl1per. pastor of thePawcatuck Seventh-day Baptist 
prel'ident of the New :York Legislat.iveLeague, Vision of such well known archaelogists as church, at Westerly, Rhode Island. 
a member of the New York Equal Suffrage Peters, Haynes and HiIprecht. These three Her husband, WBliam B. Wait, principal 
Lea,gue, and for a time a member of the papers might be mUltiplied many times, but of the New York Institution for the' Blind, 

-Board of Managers of the New York Baptist they are I;ufficient to exhibit the character and three children, Mrs. Frank Battles aud 
Home for the Aged. and scope of the work to which Doctor Wait Dr. Oliver B .. Wait, of Philadelphia, Pennsyl. 

turned her versat.ile mind,outside of the beat. Her activity in the cause of temperance vania, and WilIia,m B. Waif, Jr., E.q, of 
dates back some thirteen years to the time en track of her professional and other rourine New ¥ork- OitY,survive her. Four CblTOren 
when she identified herself with the Woman's duties, along whicbherwritings were volum. had preceeded her to the better fand .. She al
Christian 'l'emperance' Union, by becoming a inous. • , t so left. two brothers, Daniel· Babcock, of 
member of Central Union, Number One., the After her retirement from active life at the Phenix, Rhode I~land; and Rtephen Babcock, 
original organization of that SOCiety in New medical college and hospital in 1898, she de. of New York City; and two sisters, Dr. Lucy 
York Oity. In 18113, she was elected president voted more time to literary and club work, A. Babcock, of Alfred, New York; and Mr~. 
of this union, and retained the office as long having become actively identified with" So· Julia M. :D. Ambler, of Chatham, New York. 
as she lived. For one year, she was president rosis" and ,., Phalo." 
of the New YOl;k County orgaDlzation of the So active a life necessl:trily ml;tkes heavy "For her mi~sion, accomplish'd, is o'er . 

Tbe misIOion uf genius on earth,! To uplift, . 
Purify, and confirm by its own graciouB gift. 
The wurld, in despite of the world'!! dull endeavor 
To degrade, dra~ down, and oppose it fonver. 
The mission of genius: to watcb and to wait. 
'1'0 renew, to redel!lIi, and to rl'generate. ,\,.".,-
Tbe missiolI of wOlIlan on earth I to give birth 
To tbe mercy of Heaven de~cending on earth. 
The misHion of woman: permitted to bruise 
The head of the serpent, and sweetly infuse. . 
Througb the sorrow und sin of I'arth's Tl'gister'd curse, 
The blessiug which mitigates all: horn to flurse, 
And to Bootbe, and to solace, to belp-aiml;-ooi!8I 
Tbe sick world tbat leans on her." 

Woman's. Christian Temperance Union, and draughts upon the physicl:tl and nervous' 
for eleven years she served as its treasurer, resources. Naturally strong and robust, DI'. 
and until h6f death. She was weH known in Wait nevertheless early recognized the neces
the tempe~ce work of this order, the State sity of periodical respites from her profes. 
of New York, and t.hroughout the United I;ional dut.ies, in order tQ insure contlDued 
States, enjoyed the acquaintance and confi- good health and the strength necessary to 
dence of Frances E. Willard, and was inti- prosecute her work. She was fond of the sea
mately acquainted with Miss Willard's suc. ,tlhore; and for years speQt the summer 
cessor as the head of the National Woman's months quietly with her family at Spray Ruck 
Christian Temperance Union, Mrs. Lillian M. Oottage atJ-Weekapaug(Noyes'1! Beach, R.I) DAVID AND GOLIA1H. 
N! Stevens, who regarded Doctor Wait as a Last summer, after the clos!,! of the meetings A gay young man of skeptical turn, travel. 
member of her informal cabinet of personal of the Internatioual Woman'sChristian Tem- inll; in a stage coach, forced his sentiments on 
advisors. In company with Mrtl. Stevens and perance Union, at Geneva, she spent several t hl3 coQ!pan'y by atte~ptine: to ridicule-the 
other delegates ,'f!'Om the national and vari- weeks in travel in continental Europe aodin' Scriptures; and among other topics made 
ous state organizations Doctor Wait attend· Great Britain. This trip she greatly eujoyed, himself merry with the story. of David and 
ed, as a delegate from the New York State or· tLnd returned from it to her accutltomed work Goliath, Rtrongly urging the impossibility of 
ganization, the session of the International with renewed phJl;ical and mental vigor. a youth like David being able to throw a 
Woman's' Christian Temp€l'ance Union, held No sketch of her life will be complete with. stone with sufficient force.as to penetrate the 
at Geneva, Switzerlaud, in the summer of out at lea,st a word concerning her professional ~iant's forehead. On this he appealed to the 
1903. generol;ity to the poor. With no sympathy company, and particularly to a grave gentle. 

d m'an who was a Quaker, sitting in a corner of Concerning Doctor Wait. Mrs. Nellie H. whatever with un-thrift, shfl never turne a the stage, and enquired if he thought it pos-
Hutchiuson, Correspondiug Secretary of the aliaf ear to the deserving poor, and in the sible that a stone from David's sling could 

. Woman'l! Chrilstian Temperance Union of tbe course of her long years of medical practice, penetrate Goliath'l! head . 
State of New York, wlHes as follows: "Her treated Dlany needy' patients, and furnished' "Inaeed, friend," reT-llied he, "I do not 

h d ' - h' If 'th t think it at all improbable, if the Philistine's ment,:!l strength and wisdom, and her heart· l e necessary, me IClDes erlSe, WI ou hflad was as soft as thine." 
love and unselfil!hnestl WHe- treasures rare. money alld without price. One who stood 

:, • The joy ()f the Lurd' l!eeHled her veritableclosel;t to,her, said soon after her deatll, "1 
strength. She has Idt us a wealth of riches am thinking of all the poor~peophr who came 
in her personal life aud its blel;sed ilJiJuence .. to her koru day to day for medical help au 

. From all over the State come expressions of counsel and ad vice. The rest of us can get 
regret, for the sjaterhood fully realize th/:!ot alonll; in some' way, but what they will do, 
one of our noblest' aud most devoted Chris- troubles me. She ,entered into their lives and 
tian workers has been' takRn, arid that tbe~e their 80rrOWir and' uiisfortunes, and was able 
is li'otanother in all tberanks, more grac. to help and encourage 0.8 but few can help 
iODs, gifted, and loyallytroe tban was·sbe." and encourage." . , , " 

Doctor- Wait was a prolific writer of papers ,Thi.ull8ful career was.~ermhiated very UD. 
o • • • 

OJ J Uncle Ben wanted to have his portrait 
painted,bu~ he did not caretopay very much 
for it. 

"Surely that is a very large Bum," be .said 
when the artist named the price~ 

The artist ,protested, and assured him that, 
as portraits went, that was very little to ask. 
, Uncle Ben besitated~ "Well," ,h~ said at. 

,leogt,b, "bow much will it be if:I furaish ;tbe 
p~iDt'l" - ~ippincott.)II. . , 

i 
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Ar,rll ,2,. J ... U8 VIRtu Tyre aDd Sidon •.•••.••..•.••••.. Mark 7: 24-37 
April 9. Peter ,.oor ....... th~ebrl8t ............................. MRrk 8: 27'-88 
.April 16. lumR TraDaflgurt'd ......................................... MRrk U: 2-13 
A"rll 28. The MI •• lon 01 the Seveoty ..... " ...... : ............. Luk .. 10 : 1-16 
April 30. Pray("r and IJromtse .................................... Luke 11 : 1-18 
.Mov 7. ,<twllt("hruhlE"RtI ........................... " ................... I..,ukp 12: 85-'R 
M .. y 14., Tbe Proillllul Son ............................ " .......... Luke In : 11-24 
May 21. .Jesus Teach ... HumllJty ............................... Mork 10 : 35-45 
May 28. Thp P0880V('Ir .............................................. Mntt. 26: Ij-30 
JuDe 4. Christ's Trlttl flelore I'llnte ........ " ................ MII'·k 16: I-In 

.June 11. Christ Crt1clfted ........................... , ................ M rk 15: 22-110 
,JUDe 18. IlhrlMt IU •• o ............................. " ................ Matt. 28: 1-15 
.TuDe 26. lteview ............................................................ , ................... . 

LEESON I.-JESUS VHHTS TYRE AND SIDON. 

LES.ON TExT.-MRrk 7: 24-87. 

liar Sn.bbs,th·d8J'; April 2, 1904. 

25. An unclean Bpint. Another way 01 B8,ing; ",a 
demon." Compare v. 29. In reg;ard to deiuonlac8l pOII-, 
IM!lI8ion lee Bible dlet.ionarle.. or the not811 on LelllmB NI. 
01 la8t Quarter. Having beard of him. She bad doubt
Ie- heard of the wonderful eures that he had wrou,,:bt 
~ . . , 

in Galilee, and now tbat he hall eome near her home, ~hei 
makes the most 01 her opportunit.y. Fell dOll'n s,t bi8 
ffJl't.' Sbowing her reverence for him and her intense 

'J~1J1I dldnot~ .. dre pUblieity; lor b,eW88, .t~vln", to'g;lva 
biB tilDe and'hle attention, to bl.'diselplllll. But the peo 
pie would, n~t heed his commands to keep etill ahout the 
great mirar.la. ". 

87. And tbey wen, beyopd meaBure IJBtolliBbed." A 
vel-y forcible es:p",etdoO. We might paraphra~e collo
quially, They were knocked out of their senses. , 

earnestness. THE WATERFORD CHURCH. 
26. Now tb; woman W88 s, Greek, Since the Greeks Onaoy fine summer day if one should drive 

were widely @cnttered and were the forelgDers with down Peq'uot a venue,up Oceau aveuue, cross 
which the Jews most f",quently came in 'contact, tbe 
name" Greek" is often used by tbe Jewillh writers to the Alewife cove bridge' and follow the road 
designate any alien, tbat is"a Gentile. A SJ'l'Ophwnicis,n le8din~ to the west, after passing the,Strand 
by race. She was a Phoo'nician, a nativ~ of tbat region and turning to the north, he would have a 
of western Syria whicb i'ncluded Tyre and Sidon; Tbe' delightful drive and eventually arrive at the 
people of tbis country were called Syrophwnicians to Sevent~.d,y B, aptis.t church in Waterford. ' 
dist.inguieh tbt'm from the Libo-pbwllicians who dwelt 
in North Africa in the region of Cartbal[e. Tbe fact that A perpetual calm seems to rest over this 10-
sbe wal:! a (len tile is tbat wbic,h gives the point to the cality; There is a lazy restfulness there that 
whole incident. no other part of the town possesses. Green 

27. Let tile childrl'n first be filled. Tbat is, fhe bless- fields and trees to the north, the wide stretch 
ings or'healing'and tbe otbl'r blessings that Jesus brinlt8 of the Sound, with the hazy outlines of Long 
are primarily for the Jews, and only in the second place 
lor others. It is not meet to take the children'8 bread Island and the more distinct ones of Il'ishers 

d t 't th ''> Th d "d ". th Isla,nd to' t'he south-tile spl'rl;t of Nature's tio/den t.xt.-Wlthout lalth It 1.lmpo •• lble to pleR8e hlm.-H~b. s,n cas 1 to e uogs. e wor ogs IS e con· 
l!: 6, temptuous epitbet by wbich 'Jewl:! were accustomed to eternal calm seems brooding over it. The Iit

refer to tbe Gentiles. We may imagine, bowenI', that tIe cburch is blessed by nature with a beautiful 
,INTIlODUIJTION.' our Lor, d did not u8e-t~erm witb tbe fullllignificance. 

environment. With tbislesBon we· bpgin tbe study of select passages It is as if he had sl\id, The suying NJ, ,It is not meet, etc. '-" I 1 
W d h · t' f b t J This is not the fir'st church. n 17 0 a ' h'oin the Synoptic Gospels r .. ferring. to the second half of e must, a opt some BUC mterpreta IOU 0 ,'Y a eBUS 

onr Lord's ministry.,_ Not the second jhalf of bis mi~is- said; for the woman wits encouraged rather thaD dis- church was built at Pepperbox Hill. ,It. was 
try measured in YE'ars or months, fortliere now remBlRS couralled. ' 11. small, two-story building with a painted 
barely twelve months to thp time of bis, cruci8xion i but 28. Yea, Lord. We are.not to infer from the use,of roof. Some irreverent wight dubbed it "the' 
tbeRecondli~ltlogically. Tbefeedingof tbefivethou· tbe wUld "Lord" tbat the woman accepted him here Pepperbox." Thellame clung to it. Even' 

. !land marks the culmina,tion of our Lord's popularity. now a8 Lord and Master. Tbe word is a term of're-, 
I d . Th ,now the site of this old church is known by '. He is 8till healing tbe sick, and Is, of course, greatly es- spectful address, migbt be trans ate Sir. e woman 

teem .. <l by the people on that account i but very few are does not dispute the proposition of Jesus, but accepts it, the ancient nickname. Across the Stree·t was 
becoming hill disciples, and many of bis disciples are go- and sets fortb a reason for grllnting her request in spite the old churchyard. The present chapel was 
ing back and walking no more with him. He taught of it, Indeed. it is just because that the Gentiles deserve built on this neglected graveyard. 
that men must eat bis fiesh and drink in his blood in to be likened to dogs that she seell a rpason that her re- '. 

The Seventh-day an, d First-day BaptIsts, order to bave Iif'in themselv~s,'that tbey must attain quest should be granted. It ill to be noted tbat Jesus" 
eternal life through personal allegiance to him. The remark l'ef .. l's to the position of dogs in a Jewisb village as they were then called, owned the.Pepperbox 
people said, Tbis is a bard saying; who clln bear it? where they are tolerated merely as the scavengers of tbe church together. This was t,he first and only 
And their diffieulty was not because tbe! could not un- community, and that tbe woman alludes to a custom of joint stock company ever started in Water
derl:!tand .what he meant, but becau.e they were unwill- the Gentiles, namely, to .have pet, dogs running about ford. The Seventh-day people used the church 
ing to accept him at! be was. the house. We are not. to understand tbat the woman d 

I d d d d b on Saturday for regulal' service an on one From this time on ,Jesu8 retires more and ,more trom overcame our .or in argument, an was rewar e y 
puhlic obsertation and gh'es his attention to the train- tbe granting of her rrqu~st. Jesus was able to answer evening during tbe week for a prayer meet
ing of the twelve. It waR also neceBsary for him. at the wisest men of his da.v witb marked ability. When ing·. The l!'irst:day people, used it Sundays 
times to witbdraw from his active work on account of Jesus said th It tbe cbildren must first be f .. d, he no and Thursdays. Perfect harmony prevailed. 
the ~chemes of his energioo.':It was very likely for' tbis doubt meant the woman to infer that the Gentiles a.80 Earnest, sincere and unselfililh in their devo
reason that Jesus went· iuto the borders of Tyre and bad,a place afterward. Crumbs. Moreels of bread or 

. d tion to a common cause, these good people Sidon. He had just been in conflict with tbe scribes and meat,. Tbe cbildren would certainly not be iDlpoverlsh~ 
Pbarisees over a matter of ceremonial observance. They if the Iittl~<logs got these small rejected fragments of lived their qlliet, blameless lives. 
cl'iticised bis disciples because they did not ob~erve the food. Years passed on, and many of the Seventh
tradition in regard to tbe wasbing of the bands before' 29. jar this sa,ving. The woman hall by her r~ply day people moved west, nearer the bankR of 
eating. Je"us sbowed them tbat their traditions were shown great faith. Jesus gives a complete aRswer to 'Id 
evil because they usurped the place of tbe law itself, her. prayer. Jordan Cove. Tbey concluded to bUl a 
1'he Pbarisees were no doubt bighly incensed at hill 80. The cbild laid upon thE bed. Literallv, thrown church in this locality, and did so just north 
teachings. upon the bed. Probably the d .. mon had conVUlsed her of the present church. This edifice cost $850 

Tbe great faith of the Syrophumician woman of our when he gave up his hold, and in other cases mentioned more than was raised by subscription. The 
____ ""'Ie"'sson_must have been a decided eD.cour!U~!l!nent tQ OUL in theGospt'ls. Compare ch. 1: 26. - church members met and sold the fenced-in, 

Saviour in this period wben lack of faith in bim was be- 31.. He went out from the border8 at Tyre. This P h 
ginning to be 80 manifest. statement suggests that the scene of the precediug para- sq u are box pews in life holdings. oor 8S t e 

TIM E.-In the mmmer of the year 29. graph was in the region of Tyre. Our Saviour travels people were, every head of a family bought 
PLACES.-In the region of Tyre and Sidon, and later in northward and tben takes an easterly course and comes one. 

Decapuus. ' . '01 a wide circuit -to the region south of tbe Ilea ofOali- In this church was a queer, funnel shaped 
PERSoNs.-Jesus.and his diseiples; the Syrophwnician lee. 'l'hroIlXb tbe midst 01 the borders of LJecapoli8. pulpit with stairs in front leading to the top 

womau and her daughter; the deaf man and tbe people. Much better, into the midst, etc. Decapolis was a I't'gion b h' 
embracing ten citiell, most of wbich were near tbe south- of the platform. High up a ove IS congre- .. , 
ern extremity of the sea of Galilee. Not more tban one gation good Elder Rogers preached. His 

OUTLINE: 
1. Jesus Rewards tbe Faith of the Syrophwnician 

Woman. v.24-30. 
2 .. Jesus Heals the Deaf Man. v.31-35. 
3. Tbe Fame of Jesus is Spread Abroad. v.36-37. 

of tbe cities was west of the ,Jordan. Jesus bad been in parishionersliterally had to "look up.J' ,
tbis region before wben be healed the demoniac of Ga- , Next came Henry. ROllers as pastor. Then 

d~;. One that was deaf, and bs,d s,n' impediment in biB came Elder,Beniamin:Westcote, who g-ave 13 
NOTE!!. speech. It is probable that the difficulty with his speech' years of continuous Rervioe free. The last 

24. And from tllence. Tbat is, from Galilee. Tbe last WIlS cauaed directly by his inability io, hear. Tbil:! im- three years of his pastorate the people voted 
locality mentioned is the I't'gion of Gennesaret (cb.6: pediment in bis llpeech would be even more conspicuous to give him a salary of $50 annually. Then 
51) on the western shore of the lake of Galilee. 'Boryers. than hill deafness. this good man was gathered to his fathers 
This word originally rEferred to boundaries, and ,,0 came 38. Aside trom.tbe multitude privately. Jesull did not and laid to rest in the little .God's acre' close 
to be ul!ed of tbe regions included, witbin boundaries, deAire to attraet attention to the miracle, as he wished , 
IUid that mUllt be tbe mea .. ing' here in spite of tbe tbe- to be in retirement with his disciples. Put biB flnlJf1re in- to the church. ' 
oriel! of those who wish to make it appear tha~ J:esus to biB ears, ete. Theile motions on the part of Jesus Near neig~bors iu the last long sleep were 
did not really go outl!ide of the limits of PaleI!tine. Com- were evidently intended to arouse the faith of the m~n. his predecessor8, the two Elders Rogers. In' 
pare ~. 31 wht'1'e we are told thatJeI!us went ··through" 84. He Btl/hod. Evidentlyall tbe expreeRion of a feel- 1850 Elder Edmund Darrow beca.me leader 
Sidon. The city of Tyre ia not meant, but the country. ing of, aympathy with tile aftlicte4!. __ ,Ephatha. Our 
.tnd Sidon. Tbis phrase should probably be omitted on Evangeliat giVel! the very Aramaic word which our Lord of the church and continued ior two years. 
the authority of BOme of the early manulICriptl!. See the used, It was add~ed to tbe ma~ rather than to his In 1852 Halsey H. Baker WB8 ordained elder., 
refen!llee to plaees in v. 31. And "'ould hal'e no msn eara and his org~n'. of speech. He officiated for some years. In, March, 
bow it. Jeeua W88 evidently bent on being alone witb 85. Tbe bond 01 biB tongue. This is evidel!.tlv flgura- 1860, .Brother Edmund Darrow was ordained 
bUt dillCiplell. If hill pr8ellC6 were made"knowD even in tit'e.' Hia tongue'was bound, becau~e tbrough bill deaf- B8 elder. From tbis t~' e till 1888 hlfllerved 
tm. ~D larawal

'
rom Capernaum, he would. be COII-. n_ be did Dot have the IIkill to u1J,8 it. , t' ) u. ' J. H' 

, tiD .. Oy ea,eompe J by crowd.. .' . 16. So m!leb tbe more a lPN' d.l tbei paba-bed jt;. eoD lD,UOU8 Y. " ~ \\ ')' '\~ ",\, ' 

t<'r~ \ ',~ ~,r" ~ , 

Ab.olut .. y ...... 
THERE IS liD SUBShTUTI. 

}:i'or 28 years, through scorching heat and 
biting cold this good man ~ave the best of 
hit'! life to the cause of God without asking 

'any salary. A collection was occasionally 
taken for him. Elder ,Darrow said: •. I have 

been called to preach the Word of GOd. 
'My people are poor. I have a good farm. 
That is enough for Ole." 

It has always been a belief of the Seventh
day people that, if a man were called to 
preach, he should do so, regardlesH of salary. 

There is something flne and hig-h about the 
character of the elders and t~e cOllgrf'gation. 
It takes one back to the dajis of the Pilgrims 
and Puritans, when for "conscience sake," 
men endured hardtlhips that in this age 
would make us shiver. 

Waterford has not produced any celebri· 
ties, 1:mt some saints have lived here. Good 
Elder Ddrrow a.nd his wife, Ellen Walden, de
serve this title. Their lives were spent in 
doing good for others. 

The names of Darrow, Rogers, Lester, 
. Brooks and Gardner figure largel,Y in the his
tory' of this church. You will find many of 
these names on the tombstones in the old 
Seventh-day burial ground near the present 
church, in the quiet, beautiful district border
ing Long Island Sound.-The' Binnacle, New 
London, Conn. c 

OLD-f'ASHIONEO PHILOSOPHY. 
Scorn not, the homely virtues. We are (lrone 
To search througb all the world for sometbing new: 
And yet sometimes old-fasbioned things are best
Old-fashioned work. old-fashioned rectitude, 
Old·fasbioned honor an~ old-fasbioned prayer, 
Old-fashioned patience that can bide its time,' 
Old fasbioned fil't'sides Barred from tbe world, 
Old-fashioned satisfaction with enough, 
Old-faabioned candor and simplicity, 
Old·fashioned folks that practice what they preach. 

-National Magazine. 

Literary Notes. 

l ,,. • • • • • 
.. ., 

,uape; bad vanlebed like tli .. "oat trlbeB of I.rael. and 
hift Dot a traee of themllClvlIII or their dWl'liing; plaee." 
Rev. Tbomas Cllther,o, who wrlteB In th, ADtiqoariall, 
,rrathers the dat... wltb care, and ,fix" the location 
near Portaile on tbe, bead wat"ra 01 Fox river, flve and 
one half mileenortll of t,he WllIConBln Portage, and four 
miles north of Fort WlnnebeKo Portage. ' •• It was tbere
fore es:aetly In Seymour's Valley,at the head of Mud Lake 
on the banke of' tbe Hiborokero, or Running Swan," 
Addrees'tbe Antiquarian I at 5,617 Madison Ave" Chi-
caKo.-Ri-montbly, '4.00, . ", , 

'. 
In bUBin_ ",lationa. In IBM he ,,·a. marri,ed to AmI 
J •. Gou1d. daugh.ter of Ora and Sopbronia Gould. who 
now IIurvlvetl him, togetber witb their eon, EdiClft"'C. 
MaxBOn, and two graudMons, A brother and !!lIster are 
al80 left; Mr. C. B. MaxBOn, of Watertown, N. Y .. and 
Mr •. Avgt'nnefte Kl'lIogg. of Adams Centrt', N. Y. In· 
youna- manhood our hrotber wall baptized and beeame 
member, of tbe,AdamsOentreSeventh-day Boptist church 
and adorned the profes81on of hili religion with a well 
ordered ,life, strict int~grity and devotion to principle, 
Rnd with a kindly interellt in tbe affairs 01 Christ's king
dom. Faitbful in steward~hip be bas gone to hi8 eternal 

MARRIAGES. reward. II. s. P. 

PltnKIN8-Mrs. EO\ rna E. Pel'kins waB born in the town 
CORNELIUS-HAOKICTT'-At Alfred, N. Y .. "Mlirch 14, 1904, 
~y ~v. J. L.·Gamble, Mr. Alvin G. Cornf'lius and Miss 
Ct-leetia, E.llack.ett, botb of. Alfred, N. Y. i .. L. G. 

"' Alfred, N. Y .• Nov. 6, 1844, and died of a compli
.cation of djl1ealles terminating with the grip at her 
home near Alfred, March 6, lU04.: 

SEPp-HICFFERNAN-A t the home of bridE', at Roosevelt, 
Minn., F .. b. 21, 11}04, Mr .• r. Allgulltine Sepp, of Ward 

,c;JUnty, N. D., and Mrs. Mary Olin H, ffernan. 

DEATHS. 
C.i\lIPEN1 IIR-In Stf'~bentown, NY., Marcb 6,1904, Miss 

I",nora E. Carpenter, dallghter of Pbilander B. Car
penter, a nephew of the lat.e Rev. Solomon Carpen .. 
tel' and Amanda Horton C~rpenter, in the 35th year 
of b,!r age. 

JUDe 26,1897, sbe was baptized by Rev. George Seeley 
into tbe ft!lIowship of the Berlill fleventh.day Baptist 
cburch, of which church sbe remained an esteemed and 
faithful member until her deatb. J!'or sever~1 years/'dur
ing I,be poor health of her fatber and the declininlr years 
of botb her parente, she has had general oversight of 
her parents farm, in wbich capacity she carried the work 
forward successfully, winning t~e admiration and es
teem of all wbo knew her. ' Her sudden death wall a 
sbock to the neigbborhood in which sbe lived and to the 
cburch of which sbe was a member. Her pure Christian 
life and 'her untiring devotion to bel' aged parents will 
always be beld in loving remembrance. Of the family, 
there are but three memberll living, the father, mother 
and a sislit>r, Mrll. Lulu Ellis, of Allred, N. Y., who, to
gether with a largenumber of otherreilltives and a wide 
circle of friends wt're pre~l'nt at the funeral. Tbe be-
reaved ones have tbe profound sympat.hy .f tbe entire 
com mUDity. Funeral services were conducttd at the 
home of bel' parents by her pastor, March 9. E. R. s. 

GIIEEN-Harrillon Web"tp\, Green was born in the town 
of Alfred, July I, 1836, and dil'd at his bome neal' 
Alfred Station, N. Y., March 6, 1904, in hill 68th 

year. 

In 1855 he was converted to God, baptized by Elder 
Joshua Clarke, and joined the Second Alfred cbu rch, of 
wbicb be remained a loyal member until bis death.'-For 
forty yearll be was a faithful and valued member,of the 
cburch cboir. During tbe Civil war he served in the 
First New York Drogoons, and wos captured and im. 
prisoned about six montbsin Libby and Dansville, Va. 
He was recognized as the "regimental poet," and was 
bt-Ioved hy all bis comrades. Jle was a man of marked 
integrity and conscientiousness in business, refusing to 
make cl:teese in bis factory on the Sabbath, and aband
oning his business rat bel' than violate the Fou'rth Com
mandment. He was 01 a very bright and cbeerful dispo
sitiqn"kind in bis bOine, patient under long and severe 
suffering, given to hospitality, and deligbted in deeds of 
quiet charity. la 1859 be was ,happily united in mar
riage with Mis8 Polly Green, wbo with their married 
daughter and an adopted 80n, survives bim. Funeral 
sermon from .Job 14: 14. by Pastor 8ayre, who was all
sisted in the services 'by Prof88sor Gamble, Commander 
of the G. A. R. Post. , I. L. G. 

HAMILTON-Ora Ethlena, wife'of Fred Hamilton,daugh-
tel' of Orson F. aod .Rboda J. Maxson, was :boro in 
the town of (Jeres, Pa., Feb. 4, 1878, died at her 
home near Carroll, N. Y., Marcb 9, ] 904. 

1.lrs. Perkios was tbe fourth cbild of Jonathan and 
Ruhann~h Emerl!on Saunders. She received her educa
tion as a child of Alfred University. She 'was married to 
Daniel, n. Pe rkinll, of Andover in 1861. Mr. Perkins 
died in 1902. To tbem were bora three lions, two of 
wbom are living. Mrs. Perkins has been a great lIufferer 
for more than thirty years, wbich prevented bel' attend
ing public servi,ces or joiningtbe church, but she was a 
tboulrbtfnl, earneat Cbristi~n woman. She was a lov~ 
ing wif'!, a devoted mother, a kind sister and neighbor; 
most truthful, broad minded and, gen('rous to a fault. C 

She faithfully carried Iife's burdens until worn and wear 
ied, she was at "relit in Jesus' arms. Funeral servic811 
were beld from her late home, conducted in the absence 
of bel' pastor, by 6ev. O. D. Sberman, March 9. The 
text was her own selection, .• Come unto me all ye that 
lahor and are heavy laden, and I will give you rest." 
Ma tt. 11 : 28. o. D. s. 

Special Notices. 
--~--------~ ------------
... Tbe Treasurer of the General Conference would 

like to call the especial attention of tbe churches to 
Pages 59 and 60 of tbe Minut811 recently puhlisbed. Ad
dress: 

, WILLIAM C. WHITFOBD, Alfred, N. Y. 

... SreVENTR-DAY Baptists in Syracuse, N. Y., hold 
Sabbatb afternoon services at 2.30 o'clock, in the hall 

, on tbe second floor of the Lynch building, No.120 South 
Salina street. All are cordially invited. 

'-SABBATH-KEEPEBS in Utiea, N. Y., meet tht third 
Sab~.ath in each month at II P. M., at the home of Dr. 
S. C. Maxson, 22 Grant St. Other Sabbaths, the Bible
class alternates with the various Sabbath-keepers in the 
city. All are cordially invited . 

.... SEVENTH-DAy BAPTIST SEBVlcES are held, regular 
Iy, in Rochester, N. Y., every Sabbath, at 3 P. M., at the 
residence of Mr. Irving Saunders, 516 Monroe A venue. 
All Sabbath-keepers, and otbers, vil!itillg in the city, 
are cordially invited to these services. 

"-:TRE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsvill', 
N. Y., holds regular servicee in their new church, cor. 
W8IIt Genesee Street and Preeton Avenue. Preaching' at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school at 3.30. Prayer-meeting 
tbe preceding evening. An invitation i8 extended to all 
and espeCially to Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city 
over the Sabbath, to eome in and worship with us. ' 

.... TIIE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago h01c'1 
regular Sabbath servicee in the Le Moyne Build ill P' ' 
on RaDdolphatreet between State street and Wabaf1 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P.M. Btr&ogers are most cordiall 
weleomed. W. D. WILCOX, PlUltor, 

516 W. Monroe St. 

The American Antl'quarian for March-April, 1904, is 
well illustrated, and contains many intel't'sting facts on 
.. Architecture in tbe Pre-Historic Age,"" Discoveries in 
Egypt," and other items toucbing Archaeology in tbe 
Old World. Our western readerl:! will find special inter
est in an article on tbe anl'ient city of MallCouten ill 
Northern Wisconsin. Tbis waH the home of the" Five 
Nations." LSu~ worshippers?] The city existed iong 
before the first French explorerl:! sought the Mi8Bissi('pi 
by way of the Fox and Wisconsin rivero, aa early as 
1684. It is 'reWrted to ha\'e eontained 20,000 inbabi-

She made a profe8Bion of religion at tbeage of fourteen 
years, under the la~ors of J. L. Huffman, and joiDed the 
Portville &venth-day Baptist chnrcb. l.ihe was married 
Nov. 29, 189!, tl' Fred Hamilton. She leav811 a ,hUll
band . and four ebildren. A faithful young wife has 
passed on to her reward. Ftiner~1 servieee were con
ducted by the writer, 888isted by the pastor, Bro. A. J. 

.... TIn!: Seventh-day Baptiat chufth of New York 
City hold a lierviees at the Memorial Baptiat churcb, 
Washington Square South and Thompeon Street. The 
,Sabbath-tiChool lJieeta at 10.45 A. M. PreachiDg lIe"ice 
at 11.80· A. M. A cordial welcome ia extended to all 
viaitora. 

ELI FOBBYTBJ: LoOI'BOBO, Pastor, 
821 W. SStb Street. 

, tany and to have been surrouuded by tbirty outlyhlg 
villagel!, The Antiquarian lIaY8:" When the smoke of 
battie of the French and Indian wara had 'blown away, 
It wi .. ' found that amid tbe, confulJion' "aBCouten had 
dl,appeared. Thfte whole ilation.,'ud ,ae muylau'. 

C. Bond'" at the Portville Seventh-day Baptist cburch, 
Sabbath-day, Marcb 12. Text, Rev. 19: 7. G. P. K. 

MAxs')N .... Paul Stillman Max8Qn, son of J_ and' Betaey 
. Max"on, W8B bol'O in tbe ,towo of Adam8, N. Y., 

April' 3, 18111, aud died in Adams ('entre, N. Y., 
Marcb,l, 1904, in t!le, 78d year of his.ag;e. 

" In the deatb of thl. brother, our chnrch and communi· 
ty ba VII ,Ioet a valo~ and 0.01 member: ,For muy 
lean be W88 promiDeot In prlnte aDd public HIe,. aild 

- , "':.' .' 
, . 

FOR SALE. 
ID Milton Junetion, Wi •. , two adjacent 

lully located. Wilhell one or both cbeap. 
MRS. H. BULL, Milton Junction, Wia. 

FORSA·LE. 

IOtll, be.uti- , 
Enquire of 
. (13). 

In Alfred, N. Y., twNat;r-two acrtII of IDNdowlaDd 
, with barn. ~ minatee' walk from Uaiftl'llit,rm. ...... 
Add~ P.,O. Bo:.: 137, Allred, N. Y. (a7). 
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NO CLOUDS-NO' GLORY . 
I watched a glorious sunset, 

:marvelling at th~ beauty, where. 
with the evening !'kieR were .all 
ablaze and adoring him who 

. '-'-gave , he III t heir matchle~~Holor
iug. On the nf'xt evenmg I re-

. sorted to the same spot, hoping 
to be a<>'ain enraptured witli the 
J.!:orgf'o~s pomp of eniling day, 
but there were no clouds, and 
1 h ~refore no glories. True, the 
canopy of sapphire was there, 
but n'o ma.gnificput array .ot 
clouds to form golden masses 
with edges of burning crimson, 
or islandti of loveliest hue set in 
a sea of emerald; there were no 
great confh,grations of spl~ndor 
orflashingpeaksof monntams of 
tire. The sun was as bright as 
before, but for lac.k of dark clouds 
on which to pour out hiR luster, 
his magnificence WfiR unrevealed. 
A man who shouid live and die 
without trials would be like a 
setting sun without clouds.-C. 
H. Spurgpon. 

. The Sabbath Recorder, 
- --- -----.. -- .. _-- .----- - - t,., . -

A. H. LEWI •. D. D .. LL. D., EdItor. 
JonN HISCOX. Du~lneRs ManageI'. 

TERMS OF slJDsCRIPTIONR. 
Per Yenr ...................................................... 2 00 

Papers to foreign countrleR wIll he charged 50 
cents additional. on Recount or postage. _ 

No paper dl8~ontlnued until arrIP-arnges are 
paId. except at tbe option 01 the pnbll.her. 

ADDREE!8. 
All communications. whether on busln(><ss orfor 

publication, Hhoulrl be nddI'P8sed to THE SAB· 
BATII IIECORDER. Plalnlleld. N. J. 

80 YEARS' 

THB SABBATH VISITOR. 
PublUhed .... y. Wid.... tile aupIeM or the 

:labbatil School Board. by the .lmerlean S .. bbath 
Tr&et SocIety ... t 

PL .. "iJl'I.,Ln. N.,,, J.,BaBY. 
uaKe. 

~Ingle coplea per year ..................................... eo 
Ten.copl ... or upwardB. per copy.................... eo 

. OOBBBSPollfDB!(O. 

CommunIcation'; eould be , .. 44_4 to The 
abbath VIsItor. Plalnlleld .. N. J. . ' 

. ,THE SEVEI!lTH·DAY BAPTIST. Pl1LPIT. 
Published monthly by the 

SEVESTR·DAY nA.PTISf MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

This publication wtll ~bntaln}o. sermon r.or eac.h 
Sabbath In the year by mlnl.ters \lvlng and. de· parted. . . . 

It is designed especially ror pastorless churches 
. and 18o\l,ted Sabbatb·keeper8. but wll\ be 01 .. alue 
to all. Pr.tce firty cents per year. - . 

Subscriptions should be Bent to Rev. 0.- U. 
Whitford. Westerly R. I.: s.rmon~ and edItorial 
matter to Re'·. O. D. Sherman, Alfred, N. Y. 

l)l!lllUUlJi:lCliAI'I'I""t. 
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HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 
Sabecrlptlon prl ......... , .... , .......... 75 .. nte pery .... 

PUBLI811BD BY 

. G. VIiJLTBUY8BN. Ha.a.rlem, Hplla.nd. 

D., BOOnIl()HAPP"R (The Measeng.,r)'" an' able 
• xponent 01 the Bible Sabba'.h (theSev.nth·day) 
Baptism, Temperance, etc. a.~d Is an excellent 
paper to place In the hands 01 Holl .. nde .. In tbl. 
country, to call their attention to these Im~"ortant 
acts. 

. ALFRED UNIVERSITY, 
One Hnndred Thousand Dollar 

, Centennial Fund. 
Allred Universi1j.r was founded in 1836, 

and f~om the begmning its constant and 
earnest aim has been to place within the 
reach of the deelrving, educational ad
vantages of the highest type, and in 
every part of the countr." there may 'be 
found many whom it has materially as· 
sisted to go out iilto the world.t!) br01l;d. 
el'lives of t1~eful and honored CItIzenshIp. 
That it may be of still great~r service in 
opening a way to those seekmg a college 
education it is provided that for every 
one thouB~nd dollars su bscribed and paid 
into the Centennial Fund, from an.v town 
in,Alleg'lny or'!'lteuhen counties, N. Y., 01' 
any count.y in any state or territory, free 
tuition be I.!;rttnted to one st.udent each 
year for the' Freshman yeur or the Col
il'ge course. Your attention is directed 
to the fact that any money which you 
may suhsCl'ihl', wilt' in conjt~nct.ion with 
that Bub~cribed bv otbers m yOl\l' town 
or county, become a part of a fund which 
will forever be available in the wa.v of 
ll,8Sistil1g !lome one in your own vicinity. 
Ever.v friend of Higher Education and of 
Alfred University is:urged to !lend a.con
tribution to the Treasurer, whether It be 
large 01' sm all. 
Proposed Centennial Fund ..... , .............. I00.000. 00 
Amount need.d. June 1.1903 ................... f96.564 00 

1.. Adelle Ilol<el' •. New York City. 
Luther and E1lzabeth Fisher Davis. 

lUverton~ N. J. 
George Manning Ellis. Dodge C.ntre. MInn. 

Amount needed to romvlete fund .......... $06.177 60 

Spring Term 
Milton College ... , • 

Thl. Term open. TUESDAY. 
APRIL IS. 1904. and contlnuee 
t.welve weeks, c1ostn(t Thursday, 
June 30. 1904. 

Instruction is given to both young 
men and young women in thl'~e principal 
courses, as follows: The Ancient Class
ical, the Modern Classical, and the 
Scientific. 

The Academy of Milton College is the 
prepuRtory school to the College, and 
has th ree similar courses leading to those 
in the College. with an English c?urse 
in addition, fitting Iltudents for.ordmary 
business life.. ' . 

In the School of Music the follo~i!lg 
courses are taught: Pianoforte, Vlohll, 
Viola Violoncello, Elementary and Chorus 
Singifig •. Voice Culture. and Musical. 
Theory. . . 

Thorough work ill done in Bible Study 
in Englillh, in Elocution, and in PhYllical 
Culture. 

Club boarding, ,1.40 per week; board
ing in private families. t8 per week. in
cluding room rent and nee of fumiture. 

For fnrther information. add .... the 

Ilv. W~ O. 'DALAND, D. D •• Prell.ea" 
~ .... , • .t. ••• ~uo"" A .......... 

.............. ."W ... .. 

.• ". " '-"', -,' ."' l _-, ' 
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Salem 
, GoIIeg'e .. ' .... 

situ .. ted In' the thrlTlng town or SALBII. l' 
mllea' weat 01' OIarbb1ll'1r. 'on the B . .t; O. Ry. 
Thl • ..,hool tallea FRONT RANK &Diong West 
VirginIa achoo .... and Ita gradua_ .• tand among 
the loremo.t ta&ehera .01 the atate. SUPERIOR. 
. MORAL INFLUENCES ~revall .. Three· College 
Cou ...... bellldeo the RegularStata Normal Couree . 
SpecIal' 'l'eacher.· Review. ciao .... · e&eh eprlng 

. term. aelde Irom the regular cl .... work In the 
College Coor.... No better advantagee In thl8 
~ .. pect loond In the .tate. 01&8_ not eo large 
'hut etudenta can receIve all peraonal attention 
D~ded 'from tho InetrnctOrB. EIpen_ .. marvel 
In che .. pn.... Two thousand volumeoln LIbrary. 
all free to etud.nti. and plenty.!)1,al'paratu8 with 
no .Itra chargee' lor the uee thereof. STA~E 
CERTIFICATES to graduateo on 880m. eon· 
dltlon8 &8 thoee requlred 01 stud.nta Irom the 
State No~mal Schools. EIGHT COUNTIES and 
THREE STATES .. re repreeented .. mong ,the 
.tud.nt body. 

SPRING TERM OPENS lIARCH 15, 1904. 

Bend lor IIIustr .. ted l1atalogli. to 

Theo. L. Gardiner, President, 
IIIALIilM. W1IlI'IT VI,RRINIA. 

Seventh-day Baptist Bureau 
of Employment and Corre8pond .. no •. 

Pre8Ident-C. B: HULL. 271 66th St., C~lcago. Ill. 
Vlce-Presldenl-W. H. GREENMAN, Milton Ju-qc· . 

tlon. WI.. 63d St t 
Secretarles-W M. DAVIS,511 West roo I 

Cblcago. Ill,; MURRAY MAISON. 511 West Mon. 
roe St., Chicago, Ill. 

A8BOCIA.TrONAL SECRETARIES. 

WartJner'Davis, Salom, W. Va. . 
CorU •• F. Randolph. 185 Nortb 9th St .. Newark. 
D~'S~ 'c. MaxBon. 22 Gi'a"nt St .. Utica, N. Y. 
Prof. E. P. Saunders. Alfred. N. Y. 
W. K. Davl •. Mlltnn. WI •. 
F. R. Saunders. f.lammond. I .. a. 
Under control of ueneral Conference, Denomlna .. 

tlonal In scope and purP-?fe. 
Inol08e Stamp lor Reply. 

Communications should be addressed to W. M. 
~avls. S""retltry. 511 W. 6~~ St. CbIcago. Ill. 

HELPlfoHf MANU . IN BIBLE SCHOOL WOItK. 
A quarterlY contaIning ... relully prep8.red help. 

toIn the Intern,i,tlona.l LeSNona. Conducted by The 
yabbB.th !School Board. Prlct:" 26 centRo &copY}.Ier 
S1-"8r: Af>VPIl ('tint ... a. 'IUBrt.~r 

Business Directory. 
Plainfleld, N. J. 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 
EIBOUTlV1!I BOABD. 

A L' TITSWORTH Sec. RBV. A. H. LBWI •. Cor. 
J F HUBBABD Pree., I F. J. HUBBARD. Treae. 

·PI8.tnlleld. N. i" ' Sec., Plalnlleld. N. J. 
Re ol .. r meeting 01 the Board, at Plalnll.ld. N J. 
th:f eecond Flrot-day 01 e&ehmonth. at 2.15 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 
FUND. . 

J F HUBBABn Preeldent, Plalnlleld. N. J. s: M·. TITSWORTH. Vlce·P~sldent. Plalulleld. N. J . 
. TOBBPH" A. HUBBARD. Treae .• Plalnlleld. N. J. 
D E TIT.WORTH Secretary, Plalnll.ld. N. J. 

atita lor all ne;'omlna.tlonal Interesta eollclted. 
Prompt p .. yment 01 &II obllgatlone requeoted. 

W. M. STILLMAN. 
COUliBaLoa AT LAw. 

SupremA Oourt ('A)mmi.toner. ete. 

New York City. 
SABBATH SCHOOL BOAR~. " 

George B. Shnw. P~.ldent. 511 Central Anuue .. 
Pla.fnlleld. N. J. bllt A 

Frank L. Greene, 'rren.surer. 490 Vander ve., 
Brooklvn. N. f. 'N L N th Corll88 F. !i .. ndolpb. Rec. Sec .. 185 o~tu In 
St .. New .. rk. N. J. P k PI Joh'" B. Cottrell. Cor. Sec., 1097 ar ace, 
Brooklyn. N. Y. 1 T kl VIce-Pre.ld.ntA: E. E. Whltlord. 47 omp ne 

Ave Brooklyn N. Y.; Rev. I. L. Cottrell. Leon. 
ard~~lIIe. N:Y:; Rev. A. E. Main. Allred. N. Y.; 
M. B. Van Born. Salem. W. Va.; Rev. H. D. 
Clark. Do~gt' Center" Minn.; Rev. G. H. F. Ran· 
dolph. Fouke. Ark. 

HERBERT G. WHIPPLE. . 
" Co11llULOa AT Lt.". 

St. P .. nl BuDding. DO Rroadw&7. 

OBRA S. BO~~BS" SpeeI&l,A~nt. 
". : ",vTV.u; BJllianT ;LlI'ii I¥e. Co .. 

. . or Newarll. N. J .. 
taT Broadway.'. " Till. 80117 Cort • 

. Utica; N. Y. 

Alfred, N. V. 

ALFB1ID UXIVBB8ITY. 
:S ...... nd S .. m ... t ..... 88th Y ...... B ... ln. 

. ,iF .. b. 3. lUO.. . , '" 
For cat.lop., and Informatson, addl'8l!P . 

Booth. 001 •• 11 DaYl •• ,Pb. D •• D. D •• P ..... 
"-.u.FBIIID AOADBU. 

I'IU;I'A"ATION "0" COLLKGK. , 
TEACHE".·I""INI"G CL" ••. 

Barl P. _lIIlden. • B •• 1'1''''. 
" ' 

SBVENTH.DA~ BAJ':&':i. EDU<!ATION SO· 
E M. TOKLIK80Il. PreBldent. AIIretI. N. Y. vi: L. Bu.nICK. Correepondlng S.cretary. 

" . Independence. N. Y. 
·V. A. BAGGS. Reeordlnl' Secret&r7. Alfred. 

N.Y. NY A. B. KIIlrlOIl. Treuunr Alfred. " , 
Regular qnarterly meetings .8 February. May. 

Angu.t. and, Nonmber ... t the call 01 the Pre .. 
Mont. 

. Welterly, R. I. 

THE SEVENTH'DAY BAPTIST MISSION 
" ARY SOCIETY . . - '-

WK. L. CLAIIDII. Pa.,.maIlT. WaSTaBLT, B. 
A. S. BAROOOII:. Recording Secretary. Rock· 

ville. R. I. 0 

-0. U. WHlTI'OBD. Oorreepondlng 8ecret~y. 
Weeterly. R. I. . 

a.,oRG., H. UTTIIB. Treaenrer, Weeterly. R. I. 
T l~ regnlar meeting,. of the Board 01 m .. n .. ger. 

a.re held the third Wedne.daY8 In January. April. 
. 'uly, a.nd October. 

BOARD OF PULPIT SUPPLY AND MINIS
TERIAL EMPLOYMENT. 

IRA B. ORANDALL. Preeldent. W .. terly.R. I. t 
O. U. WHITJI'OBD. Corre8pondlng Secretary. Wee . 

.rly. R. I. I FRANII: HILL. Recordlug Secretary. Aehaway, R. . 
A.BOOIATIONAL SB9RETARI .. e: Staphen Babcocll. 

Ea8tA1rn. 844 W. 88d Street. New York City: Dr. 
A. C. Davis. Central. West Edmeston, N: .. Y.; W. 
C. Whitford. WeBtern. Allred. N. Y.; U. S,-Grlffin, 
North-Western, NortonVille, Kans.; F. J. Ehret, 
South·Enotern. Salem. W Va.; W. R. Potter. 
South·Weetern. Hammond. La. 

Th. work 01 thle Board Is to help paBtorlee8 
.hnreMs In IIndlng a,nd obtaining pa.tor •. and 
un.mployed mlnl.ters among UB:tO lind employ· 
ment. The Board will not obtrnd. Inlormatlon. help 
or .. dvlce upon any church or p ... ons. but glvelt 
wh.n aeked. Th. IIrst three persone named In 
the Board will be Ita working lorce. being located 
near each other. 

Th. A.eoclatlonal Secremrl.. wlll keep the 
working lorce 01 the Board Inlormed lu regard to 
the p&8torle.e church •• and unemployed mini.· 
tere In their r •• pectlve AS80clatlon .... nd give 
whatever .. Id and counBel they can. 

All corre,q,ondenee wltb 'tht' Bo .. rd. either 
througb Its (1orreepondlnl< Becr~tary or ABBoela
tlonal R"" ... tBrI ••. wlllllp .t!:!!:!lv .onlldpntlo,1 

Nortonville, Kans. 

THE SEVENTH-HAY BAP'l'IST GENERAL 
CONFERENrE. 

Next Session to be held at Nortonville. Kans .• 
Aug"st, 24-29. 1904. . 

Dr. Oeorge W~ Post. President. 1981 Washlnglon 
Boulevard. LhlcR!(o. III. . 

Prol, E. P. SRtlDderR. Allr.d. N. Y .. lIec. Sec. 
RtJiv. r~1 A. Plattf~, D. D., MUtHn. Wis., Cor. Ree. 
Prol, W. 11. Whltlord Allred. N. Y .. TreIt8urer.· 

Thf'8e officers. tOj;l'etbpr with Hev. A. H. l .. e",18, 
D. II .. Cor. See .• 'Prftct SocJet,v; Rev. O. n. Wblt 
ford, D. D., Cor. St'c., Mistdor·ary Rociet.v. and 
Rev W. L. Burdick Cqr. Rpe., Education Society, 
constitute the EX(I'cuttve Committee of the Con

-ference. 

__ M.llton Wi,. 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 
GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

Pre8ldent. MRS. S. J. CLABltB. MUton. WI •. 
}MRS. J. B. MORTON. Milton. Wle .• Vlce-Pree.. MBS. W. C .. DAL"'ND. MlltoD. WI., 

Cor. Sec.. Mas NETTIB W.,.T. MlltOL Junc- . 
tloD t WI. " I 

Roc. Sec.. MBa J. H. BABCOCK. Milton. WI •. 
Treaenrer. MB8. L. A. PLATTS. Milton. WI •. 
E41tm 01 Woman· ... P,.... MBM HBIIRT M. 

MAxsnll. 861 W. 7tb St. Plalnlleld. N. J • 
Secretary. Eaetern Ae.ocl .. tlon. Maa. AIIIIA 

RAIIDoLPa. Plalnlleld. N. J. .. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
... 

South·E""tern A.eo.'atlon; MRP. 
G. H TRAYN .. R. S .. lem. W. Va. 

c!8ntra' " •• nrlatlo ... ''Its. T. J . 
VAN HORN. Brooklleld. N. Y. 

Weetern A •• o.latlon. MIS8 AON.,S 
L. ROGaas. Belmont, N. Y. 

South·W";,,tpr .. ".on.llltion. Ma •. 
G. H.·F. RANDOLPH. Fouke. Ark. 

Nortb-W .... t ..... A •• nrlatlon. Ma. 
A. E, WalTJI'ORn Milton, WI •. 

B1I:NJ"AMIN F. LANGWORTHYr • 

, ATTaallall' j,,,,, Coux8aLoa 4:r LA". 
Room Til Oontlnental 'Nat'l D .. nk 1IId!lr.. " 

t18 LaS .. ne St. Till .. Main tD4O. ObI~aJrO. TIl 

Y· OUNG PEOPLE'S PERMANENT COM
MIT,TEE. 

M. B. Kelly. P ..... ldent. Milton. W18. . 
Mt •• MI.n,," Sh~.llurne. Rec~tary. 801 Oakley C.' C. CHIPIlAN. lIoulev ... d. ChleR,Ro. III. -
L. C. R"ndalnh. Bdltor of Young People'8 Page. ~, NY - B _.. a_ All""', . . . rl 8t. P .. ul Bulldln8. " -- ro_w-... Mro Hen .... M. M""Ann. GAheral Junior SlIpe n· 

tendetit. Pllllnfl~Id, N. J. , H' ARBY W. PREIo!TICE. D. D. S.. ' J". Dwillfbt f11 .. rke. T ....... n .... r. Milton. WI •. 
, t AOIor.l"tlon .. ISecr..tart",,· 0 A. Bond .. Abel'· . .. The Northport,".,. West101d Iltree • ' deen. W. V ... ; L. GPrtrutle Stillman. AAhll,way. 

ALFRED OARr.YL1J: PRENTICE. II. D.. .' B. J : lIlt" .. 1 A. H .. v ..... T.eon .. rdn1l .... N. Y; 8tal'!' 
. III W.t 4MIl.-&. Bou .. : 8-10 A. II. ,,' A. Burdlek. Alrred. N. Y. ; C. U. Parlier. ClIIIeeJl8'. 

. '.. " :100II' .... P. II. lit. ; C C. Tn BOIJ'ar a.a_ .. ~..'" , 

; " 
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INTO fULLER SPACE. take it again," has its counterpart in human the interests of all other men see'm to be for-
I watched a sail until it dropped from sight experience, only it is not within our power to g' otten. There was. much food for thouCJfht Over 'the rounding sea. A gleam of white, " ... 
A last far-flashed farewell, and like to thou~ht, take it again except that the everlasting love ill what he said. Narrow and selfish concep-
Slipped out of mind, it vanished and was not. and everlas' t'ln" rio II'fe of our' F"ther, I·nsures the t' b . 

..... IOnsare y no means uncommon in religious 
Yet to. the helmsman standing at the wheel . continuance of life with renewed gl()ry and matters, and the larger principles of rl .... ht-Broad seas still stretched before the gliding keel. ... 
Disaster? change? . He left no slightest sign, blessedness. The lessons which cluster around eousness, justice, and brotherly regard which 
N. or" dreamed", he of that dim horizon hne. . this central thouO'ht are a' s numerou' s as our "h' t t ht 

... v rlS aug ,are often obscured by such 
. So may it be, perchance, when down the tide, varied experiences. Some one of these lessons narrow selfishness. The man whose words Our deal' ones vanish. Peacefully they glide 

On level seas. nor mark the unknown bound; will come to every reader with this Easter. we have quoted is by no means a sensation-' 
We. call it death-to them 'tis life beyond. time, if the reader is in such tlpiritual touch aIist, and is farthest removed from a place 

-Chr~n Work and Evangelist. with God and Chrl·.st and the II'fe to co~e, as . t ' H . d I b 
......... among ran ers. e IS eep y im ued. with 

WITH the coming of Easter time he ought to be. FIrst and foremost ~Ill be the idea that 'Christianity is failing in its re-
The Ea8t .. r of thoughtful men involuntarily turn the lessons ~f comfort an.d. hope .. I? view of gard for the interef'!,ts of society at large. 
Everla8tlng their faces toward the question of the e~erlastIngness of splr~tual hfe,.the les~er He declares that the Protestant pulpit has 
Life. eternal life. Every voice of Spring- e~p~rlences of earthly eXistence become 10- neglected its mission in not proclaiming 

time leads UF! to do this. So far slgmfIcant. We know they are temporary. more than it has done, and with greater 
as material "things are concerned, the idea of, We know that t~~y hav~no p~wer to destroy vigor, the duty which each mao owes to his 
life is associated with the commonplace, that the bond ~f spIrItual life whICh h,?lds lIf to fellows, to Society. An appropriate text, had 
which seems to pass ·away with each succeed- ~he Father 10 he~ven, to blessed Immortal- one been needed for the occasion, would have 
ing season, but which returns at Springtime Ity, and to a: glOriOUS futur~. We kn?w, also, been the derisive answer which Cain gave God 
with new iessons and deeper meaning. First that the mistakes and failures whICh mark when called to account for the murder of 
among the lessons of Springtime is the truth ~he efforts of e!J,rthly years, u~der the bless- Abel. What Cain meant was, I am not re
that life is indestructible, and that the pbe- 109 of . the Father, are steppIn~-stone~ to sponsible 'for AbeL He can take care of him
nomena which appear in material things are somethIng better, and t~e pr~.mlse ~f rlc~er self; if not, so much the worse for him. Cain 
only outward expressions of an inward mys- rew?,rd.s. Be~~use o?r !tves are hid ~Ith sought to cover his OWli guiI't. He had hid
terious power. That professor in a medical Christ 10 G:0d. there IS. a sweet sense of abs.o- den the club with which he had killed Abel, 
school who, in the course of his lecture, said: . lute. security 10 the midst of eart~ly changes put his bloody hands behind his back, think
" And now, gentlemen, \\'e come t.o the mys. and 10 the pr~sence .of ~arthl~ faIlures. The ing he could deceive God by a bold face, 
tery called life," suggested a great truth and lessons o~ thiS Sprl?gtlme ~IlI come t? ea~h and by asserting that he had no commission. 
also the great central reality in the universe. on~, modified ~y hiS expe.rl~nces. It IS thiS to look after Abel or care for his interests. 
As divine power is the one all-embracing fact umveltsal adap~l~eness of diVIne love to hu. Perbaps the. reader' will think that the 
in the universel so the mystery we call life, man want~ ~f diVIne. power to human ~eak- preacher to whom we listened might have put 
which is another form .of saying GOAL is ever ness, . .of dlvme forglvenes f?r .human faIlure, the truth in an easier phrase. So he c.ould. 
present, and to him who appreciates some. ~h.at f?rms the center .of ChrlStIa:n hop~: R.e- But it is doubtful if easy phrases are the best 
thing of its meaning, this isthe all-embracing JOice m th~ lessons of Easter. time. Fmd 10 things for the world,and whether even the befolt 
thought. The resurrection of life in Spring- ever,y s~elhn~ bud an~ openmg fiower ?,nd of men are not benefited when truths touch
time in1materialthingshasita full counterpart uspr1U~I~g blade a promls90.f the resurrectIOn, ing their duty are forced into their conscious-
in spiritual experiences The value f the uprlF!mg and the unfoldmg of your own ness with something of the sharpness of a 

. 0 any .. ll'f h f h' h' h'd' h 
'lessons wemav seektodraw from:Springtim~, spIrltua Ie, t e.source o. w IC IS I In t e dagger thrust. The wounds which truth 
or from the Easter idea, is found in what heart of God. Thus learnmg, we cann?t walk makes are lilelf-healing, but the.v a,re often 
these lessons teach us concerning s iritual the fields or street!;!, watch ~he opeDln~ sea- noodful, and if they are not given, men are 
things p son, or recall the !;!tory of ChrlMt's death and likely to die spiritually and to fail in the per-

'..... resurrection without being made better there- formance of duty, til rough indifference and 
.As the material universe is a by. Blessed, indeed, are they who, even now, inactiori.' Do you want to reach heaven 

Th. Ev ... la.t- secondary and temporaryexpres- can enter in some degree of fullness into. the alone? Are you willing to leave the world as 
In«0 .. 800f11l ... sion of life, we must enter the conception of the everlastingness of spiritual wickfld, and as far from higher living as you 

higher realm before we find rllal life through Christ in God. This is the true found It? How much and what does your 
life. The consciousness which fills the hearts Easter...... life mean in its relations to Society, to other 
of meo, that thtlre. is something hereafte, is N.oT many days since we heard a men? Think it over. 
one oUhe earliest of the universal phenomena . Damn .. d With, thoughtful and learned Christian ..... 
connected with human existence. To the the Crowd. man say, .. I think I had rather IT is popular in these days to con-
Christian who has found the sOl1rce of spirit., be damned with the l>rowd than· Is Denomln- demn denominationalism 8.8 being 
uallife, through faithin Christ, whohRs come be saved in narrow selfishness;" He was dis- atI0_1I8m. selfish, and denominationalists 
to know something of the deeper meaning of cussing the evil of cQmpetition as it' ap~ars Stol1l8b, as bavin~ undue regard 'for one 
his rf:llation to the One who is the Way. the in the history of religious movements, not- phase of truth. If denomination-
Truth, and the Life, there is unmeasured ably in the history of modern Protestantism. alism does not rtee to' its true .position 8uch 
~ace in contemplatingJhe fact tbathiil in- We think hisremarkaillo intend~d to touch a criticisms are likely to be just, bnt f~m the' 

. dividual life,' on the spiritual side, is endle88, certain pbase of doetr.ine· which haa Home- higher standpoint, denomiDationa1ism,.e~1.t& 
en~""; endl ... ." What Christ 8aid concern- times bee~pr~~~clr.Y: w1iaichtheealvattou for the sakeofthettreateet JtOod oUheChnrch 
1·.·NID.,I.f, f'I 1., do"n ... , Ufe ,tJaat 1 .... , ()11i~ iD4iYldaal' ~ .made 10 proadlll;Dt; that 01 V".t; u .• "ltole. Ilitfail.t(,.to,~,it .. 
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